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NEW MEXICO LOBO

.NOTIGJI
Tile QOI!IIIIIttee 0!1 St!llftnt ;a,I..
tlonl WlU recelfl req11Utl tor tirat
umes~er

renrv at1on1 or datu tor

aQcla.l altal.rs up to noon

Sellte'l!btr 21, at

lia~ur4Q',

~oom

s, Sar!l

:aa.ynolds Hall,

Coast to .Coast As_sociated College News Service
VOLUME XXXII.

KAPPA

NUMBER 1

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIOO, :FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1921),

ALPHA~

Youngest Prexy Twenty..Four New
SOUTHERN,
Faculty Men1bers
INSTALLS CHAPTER HERE

Drive to Last First Five
Days of this Week;
To Choose Queen

.
1I

in

the past eight years and will be the
66th cl1apter.
Kappa Alpha alumni in Albuquerque
include R. P. Woodson, merchandise
broker• Artlmr Sisk, New York Insur·
aneo Co,; John 0. Blaine, Valliant
Printing Co.; James P. Thr~lkeld, New
Mexico Book Store and Herbert Happy,
St. Joseph's Sanitarium. .
Omega. Rho was £ounded ln 1923• as
an outgrowth of n enntpus orgamza·
tion, tho Coyote Club. Tho fraternity's
Jaome is at 110 Cornell Ave.

VARSITY BIBLE OLASS
Tho University Bible dloas has been
changed this yenr from Sunday morn·
illg to a weekday evening in Rodoy
Hall from 7 to 7:30 the cxnet day w111
be nnnoun~ed Inter. Tho chango was
requested by t11e students who found
having it on Sunday morning interfered
with their attending their owncllnrchee.
The Bible Class is sponsored by tho
University Y, M. and Y. W. nnd lts
purpose is to bring the bes~ R?llgious
s).ienlccrs before the stndents. It 1s plan·
uing to bring n. rtntlonnl speaker for
a series of six laeturos. All atnilents
are lnvitcn to attend.

ATTENTION LOBO STAFF

All members of the temporary
staff are required to bo present at
the staff mMtlng whlcl1 is to bo
Jteld on Tncs(lay nttornoon in Rotloy
Hall, Tlte timo is four o'cloclt nnd
everyone must be thoro. If you n.ro
worklug 11t that time soq mo prlor
to tho mooting wlt!lout fall. This
h lmportnnt.
Ray Stuart.

COLO STUDENT
WINS HONQlJRS

A sclaolarsltip to Guggenheim scl10ol
of aeronautics, New York University
valued at; $1,000 is the reward won
by Paul 0. Spiess, Denver, Colorado,
sponsored by the Alexander Aircraft
.in the Eaglerock Awards competition
company among undergraduate college
students tl1roughout tho United States.
Spiess submitted lour papers on
IIHeight Above•Ground Altimeters''•
Tiley included calculations and expcri·
metal problems resulting from hls study
of the subject, He was n fres!1man at
tho University of Colorado last year
and an honor atttdont.
,
After Spiess has aompleted his tech·
nical etlttcation ho hopes to find a
job which will give him some part
in building and designing airplanes. Ho
has already shown mnrked a].iHtudo for
technical subjects ns indicated by Ilia
grades which were 1\moug the hlghcBt
ot those earned by frealnnon engineer·
ing students. Spit>n etntcs that by <lo·
lng his worlt thoruughly rather thnn
hurriedly ,bo hns found that he ~ould
mnltc better grades.
Fifteen llllndtil!l college student~ for
the Eaglerock Awards. llosilles the
Flft.ccn llltndred Mllegc students l!Om•
petcd for the Eagloroclt Awnrds, Btl•
sides tho schohtrshlp, nn Eagloroclc air·
plallo valuedt nt $8,500 and sixteen
i'lylng courses val\til!l at $300 c:t~h wetc
given ns prizes.

PRESIDENT HOST TO STUDENTS
AT ANNUAL RECEPTION IN GYM
FIRST STUDENT BODY PARTY OF 1929 TO
BE HELD IN CONNECTION WITH
RECEPTION TONIGHT

Increase Made Necessary •
by Hike in Enrpllment

chap.~ MIRAGE SALES
START MONDAY

Omega Rho, a local :fraternity on the
hill for the past seven years1 will be
installed into tho national cl1apter of
Kappa Alpha (Southern Branch) next
Friday and Saturday, the 27th and 28th
antl will bring tho total of nation11l fra·
ternities at the University up to fivo.
A charter was granted Omega Rho
at the close of the semester last spring
following a meeting of national JC• .A.
officials in Atlanta, Ga.
A strong snles campaign for tl10 nn·
According to George Morrison, presi- nual or yearbook ia scheduled to begin
dent of Omega Rho, all arrangements next Monday morning. Intensive cam·
for tho installation have been practi· paigning will lnst until Friday nfter·
eally completed. John :R, Berryman, noon at four o'clock when all the re·
Commander of D. R. Neal province of ports must be in and then tho total
Kappn Alpha, accompanied by an in· number of 1\.Iiragea sold will be de·
itiation team of five men from Btnn- tcrmined.
ford University are expected to arrivo
A special feature of this year's sales
hero Wednc~day or Thursday. It is ex• dlivo is that tho University Sorority
pccted several other prominent K. A. Queen will be selected from that sor·
men will also attend the installation. ority that sells the most yearbooks.
T1venty·fivo men, alumni and active, Tliis will serve as an inspiration to
lll£'mbers of the local fraternity will be the saleswomen and ought to get re·
initiated stated Morrison. Tho ceremony. suits financially. On Friday of next
will take place at the Elks Club Friday 1veck tho campaign will be over, and
afternoon and night and on Saturday! that nlgllt tbe Mirage staff will b.e
morning, open house will be held at hosts to the student body at a dance
Sarnh Reynolds hall from 10 until 12 in lhc gymnasium at which time the
o:clock, maki~g a ~ouvenient place and' sorority queen will be announced.
t1me for Umvors1ty studenh to at·
Plans have been made for a 11 foot·
tend,
baH" gan1o bet1vcen tho two divisions
The installation banquet is to be on of salesmen. It is to be played with
Saturday evening from 6 to B:SO P• m. tho number of sales on a painted footat the Country Club and will be fol· ball field, the filed being placed in
lowed by the formal ball at t11e Elks front of Rodey Hnll and the scores be·
Club.
ing tallied each day of tl1e five day
Kappa Alpha wns founded at Wash· drive.
Since the success of the yearbook
lugton College, now Wasllinglon nnd
Leo University, Lexington, Va., on Do· literally depends upon t11e number of
ccmbcr 21 1 1865. It was first intended, I!Opics sold, it is essentially important
perhnps, to be n loeal organization and thah you buy your copy next week.
wa~ namt>d l'hi Kappa Chi, but, be• About one hundred copies were sold
eaustl of possible confusi'()n with l'hi during registration which is n. very good
Kappa Psi, this designation wM quit!k· stnrt1 but will in no manner financo
a book such as is contemplated by the
ly abandoned for Kappa Alpha,
The fraternity was established w1th staff tliis year.
Selection of the stllff is not yet com·
the idea. of creating nn organization to
foster nnd maintain the manners, ens· plet!', and students wl1o wish to try
toms nnd ideals of character and out for positions, eitllor editorial or
nchiovem{'nt, other than 11 sectionaP' business, sl10uld get in touch with Wil·
of tho Southern peoplo, Washington and son Shnvt.>r or Hee Maar not later than
Lee University under tho presidency this afternoon. There is to be a meet·
of Robert E. Lee, being considered tho ing of the staff today at one o'clock at
appropriate plnco for tl1o inauguration which time final plans will be drawn
up concerning the sales campaign. Each
of such an organization.
It has confined itself to the South sorority is urgently requested to have
with the exception of planting three nt least ono representative present a.t
cllapters in the state of California. Tho the meeting which will be held in the
cllapter which is being installed here lllirngo office in Rodey Hall.
will connect tho southeastern chapters
wlt'h tho three on the coast.. Omega
Rho is the third college local organiza·,
tion to receive a charter from K. A.l
•

1

In the University

LOCAL CHAPTER OF OMEGA RHO TO BECOME PART OF NATIONAL BODY
NEXT SATURDAY
Morrison Heads

Wins Honor

*To Commence at Eight

THREED~~\Y. HEADS!

Roonl Shortage
Following tho proeedt!rC of many
•bl
Q
years gone before, the president of t11e
Iffip0551 e: ver University gh•o his reception to·
275 Are Lt.sted This
nlght £rom to
at the Gymnaglum.
is t11e first official social function
will

I

Several Members Hold
Doctor 0 f Phi lOSOphY ~·
Degree

8

l2

of the year. Tllo student Body Danee,
wllich is nuothN· traditional Pltrty, wm
''Y'' Mai~tains
bo colllhiu~d this y<1ar with the President's r~ceptlon, giving a. double as·
Twenty-four now meml:i!!r<; have l>een
surnnco of success.
added to the Univet·sity fu.rnlty as a
_..,~·Places
Foo<l and plUleh will b!l served. Tllis
result
of
tho
growtl1
nnd
ext~nsion
o£
1
•
_,
•
.
•
hos
cvot•y indication of being tl1o lllost
The distinction of being the youngest
the institution. The greutet• number 1 Pnul C Rplens, n fr~~lurum m tha·1
successful St11dent Body dnnce, or PresPresident of a great University in Am·
('ontmry to rumors that persist each iJent'a Reception over given on thll
ericn belongs to Dr. Robert Jlf. Hutch· of these 111011 and womep. arc coming: ~'nh·t>rbily r,f CvltH'fl•lo Jnqt ~·:•ar, h~s
wmnl'l' m rc:1r ns 1•cgietratlon dnys npproach1 campus, Dr. Zimmormnu has done ali
ins, new lll!ad of the University of to fill new positions made neees~ary: JllBt rerently b~~n U.odaretl
by the enlarged student botly,
a nationnl (·ij:,a): rontcRt 8 ponsnrrll by thet·e was no shortngo of rooms for that lw vossibly could to mnke It such.
Chicago,
W.
C.
Zellars
is
the
new
associate
the Alexnu•ll't' Au·rrnft Compannamong students iu the University community Ire has litorally talked the Heights
Dr. Hut~hins was born in Brooklyn,
professor
o£
Romance
Languages
and
undPrgr::v:uat~> eollrgt' flhltlents. A thi~ f:lll.
.Auditorium O\lt of it$ bnnd for ti!Cl evN.Y., January 17, 1899. He studied at
" lllnde nvailnblc mimeo- oning-belicving this to be the best
is
the
acting
head
of
the
department.
s~holnrslnp
valuPd
fit &;l,OOO t~ t~e
The
••
y
•
8
Oberlin College, 1915·17; secured his
A. B. degree at Yale in 1921, and his Dr. Zellars received llis Ph, D. from Guggenhi.'Ull ocllot•l of net·onuuhcs m grnrlt lists whil'h would pro\•ido room nvailnblo band.
the University of New York. He baa 1:\e\Y York l~niYrrt•ity l~ tlae ouhstnntial and l>onrd for 84 students; room only
For tho lnat week the Omy floor bas
L. L. B. from the same institution in
held positions ns a member of the fnc· reward.
for 19G; and nine apartments close to been worked on. It has been sanded
1925,
ulty in both tho University of New I
the eampu~ suitable for those wisliing and refinished nll over, giving a. Slllooth
York and tho University of New Jer-l
~uch accommodations. Besides that, tho surface instead of the ''ocean·wavo"
s;>y.
I
! D<'tUI of Women was given a largo list effect of last year.
.
. of homes for women students. As the
There was some rumor on tho cam·
Dr. Alice F. Warren is tho assistant'
head of the department of history and
l1 Boat·d of Regents passed a ruling com· pus tllnt tllo party was to bo formal.
political science, :IIlias Warren eom-l
. pclling the women to room on the cam· Tliis is a mlstnltc. Tho faculty only will
pleted tl1o work of her Pl1, D. at the J
pu8, this list was not made available wear formal dtessJ. the students wilt
'
•
•
'· to tho stu den t s.
come informal.
·
Untvers1ty
of ~tT·
"tsconsiD.
••S
an un d er· j
.
grndunte sl1e attemled Rudetiff Col!l'ge. ·.
·--, ! !,:1st yPnr the off-campus room list
Last yt>ar tbcro was a request that
Both at Radcliff and at Wiseonsin Dr.;
was nwdo up nbout tllo first of Sep· tho stude11t body dances bo "no-dato"
Warrrn was student assistant in llistemiJcr with the result that many were dances, hut as this did not gain tho
tory.
j
rrnted by the time school opened. Prof· objective for which it was originated,
Miss Lena. ClaUI"o is tlie new dean:
IS
iting l•y exprrienee the y 'a made np the only request that is made ]s that
of women allll au instruet(Jr in the mu-;
l the Jist tllis yenr two days before reg· e\·ery student be there. Bring datca if
sic department. She is 11 grai1unto of' .Seleetion of the I,(JlJo Staff which ' istrntiou.
.
you care to. Let's show Dr. Zlmtnormnn
TlHI Religious census, compiled by tho the UniYersity of New l\lt ;jp') rereiv·' will publish th~> pnpPr during th~J com·'1 There is llQ wn:V to check up on all nnd the Stuaont Council that 'vo ap•
.,, ..Ut}iversity Y. 1>£. 0. A. n~d Y. w. a.' i•lg lu•r n. A. lu•rP. fih.> ),•i loe~n for: ing v;.a!' hns bPt'fi withll~l·1 llntil n11 •non·~ ;•PntP•). M )l~ rM•nrd is kept of }lre~.lntll t:o effort~ they have axtend;-~/
A.; lms been turned over to tho Pas· the past several years 811p~rvisor of, wlw rlt.'Blr!' to try o~t ll:n'l' •lullt1 so. A that. information,."" 1'l1u· ·•l.liJuquorqu8 -edlo 8li01v us II. goiiatlme by being
tors of tho .Albuquerque Churches. Tho music in a. number o£ pul!lil' sclwls in, prrmmwnt Rtnff Will be R!'ll•ctPII f1·om 1 t'lvic ('oun('il ask ell for tho extra. copies there, en masse.
Unitl'd Religious Worlt Council office Indiana.
. I t)1~e .wlao Ftlw(r ;Jhilit ;(·mul willingnPss' of theso lists, and Mr. Webb, director
got this information to tho pastors n.t · 1Jr. Mo.rillll D:tigltlr !s tliil ii:!atrniatofto worlc.
of the United Religious Work Council,
tho close of eacll day's registration. professor of history and politienl scienee) At n lllr.>l.'tiug h!'ld in Rodcy Ifall last states tl1at they liaYe IJe!'n glven to
The city churches greatly appreciate and also the acting he:ul of the de·· Fritlay nftcruoon therl.' Wl'ro twelYe tlnlt organization.
this prompt help as heretofore the li~t parhncnt. Dr. Dorgan re~eiveil his doc·l ~a~•lidatcs prcsfnt. l'resent imlieatio~s:
of stu1lents has not reacl1ed them unbl tor's degree from the UniYersity ofj• pomt to a mueh largl'r sta£~ tlwn thts1
RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
Chicago.
llue to the fa~t tlaat rnA mag sl'ason 1
,
• .
M • f
several weeks nfter school started.
Of the total persons who registered,
Dr L c Janney is the nssociate' wns on in full swing mul muny wl10
Tlw Um~erstty of NeW: exJco ac·
T1Jc· Y,s Handbook 1vill be distributed
·
' ' ·
I
" t • a 1 • 1 ulty eomm1ttee
may nommnte a max• to all students a week from next Frl·
six hundred and twenty·f1ve n. lade re· professor of ceouomics ~nd business ad-: want11d to eoru~ 'Wrc> •1e ame •;y. rnR 1-~
.
• •
·
·
Th e remam
· d cr WI'11 j ministration nnd the aetmg
•
•
t' •'f'
imnm of three
candidates
hg1ous
regtstrahon.
Jaead of'' mg
a~ 1'1'1 Jcs.
h
h 1 h. to compete
·
d dny, Ned Elder the business manager.
Those who ltavt' Pxpr~~sed n tl(•sire to I for }he R ~des Sc 0 :r~ ;f asslgnc nnnolUlccd to tlt(l Lobo Wodncsdn.y. Tlle
be requested to give the information! the department. He reccivei1 llis B. A.
19 0
on obtaining their handbook wllicll is
(Continued on rmgt> six)
work on the Lobo tlais y<'ar nrc: Dar- l to .;:,ew ~rextco .for t d
• !d.
k editor i!i l'aullne Jones, a. senior of lost.
•
d by the Y•s
l~ue Andl'rson
Dh•k lfilnrr1 Prggy,
~n \~ho nrc lit ercs c s1IOU rna o year. A delay at the printers bas pre·
lssue
·
,'
~
,
• nJ•plicntion to tl1e :faculty committee,
vented their slaipment before tltis time
The classification to date follows:
Rcl'tor, Ned EJ.ler, lloytl Sllatuell, Carll •
, •
'
'
b
l'
f
Uen<lerson
Rufus
('•1•tcr1 Dorotl1y Fell l Mttclwll, St. Cl:ur and Denton as early but a. wire adYises tl1at they aro be·
·
Church
.uem ora re llrenee
,,
•'1
'll
Th'
'tt
·n
make
18
ing shipped on the 23rd.
Presbyterian
102
24
Dui:e ll~nllon, .\.uualwll.- 8turut, Win·
P 0881.'
colllllll c 0 w~
.
1
The Hanabook this year was mado
:arethodist Episcopal GS
14
ifrcd Stamm, Joe Mo>Zl<'y, r.eon:> :Mieh· i JtR nonu.uatJons ~n October first. For
Catholic
GS
n~r,
Maynor
l?n)'
M~GeP,
Helen
Rosz·j
ftJ!t
her
m£ortnabon
cons?lt
any
mem·
smaller
in size at tl1c request of the
5
Baptist
51
17
jt>r, Claris~a Bezrml'Ir, Jean Stirrat, bt>r of tll~> fnrnlty commtttcc.
students although containing 160 pages.
Tlie eOVI'r design is a bloek ttN. M.''
M. E. South
31
15
nuth Gibbs, Dt•tty Jtolmsan, Bstdlo
stamped in silver on red i'nbricold, tho
Christian
31
7
H<ogins, Jlarold f+ilmom, IlnlJlh Trig~.
some as used on last year's Handbook.
Congregational
8
4
<
\\'illi:uu Wlw~tley nml v:ill•Ul' Jl:irrO,\S.l
Many new features have been added
Lutheran
7
7
UI
rrom a lbt of c:mdadntt•s S\lf'h :19 j
to the book this year. It l1as been di·
Hebrew
6
0
fhiq,
of
IW\'tl .l•rt·l more or
1 ll'cs
vidcd into books, eaclt of the seven
United Brethren
3
o
JOUrn:Jhshr t:5pC'fll'l•i'l', n gootlj
dealing with a particular phase o! Uni·
2
0
---·
Churell of Christ
1Htaf£ should rc;;ult, ThOLl' 'IYIIO hn\'£: uot'
Non·Sectnrian
1
2
Chi Omega. House
' !· yet roufenl'<l regardinG' a st::ff posi·l 1,i Kappa Alpha, which lias been vcrsity life. Book I deals with the
Seventh Day Ad.
1
0
M('mbers of Chi Om~g.t sorority nre tion slwuhl do so 3t on~e smeo the i. IIO!ISc•u at 160 g E Silv(lr in past years University, Book II with the Associ·
Nazarene
1
1
anxiously watehlng the pr<1gress of their pcrman.,nt staff will be •ele(:tPil with· hns crl!;ted n nt>~ building at the in~ ated Students, Book ID with the Y.
Friends
1
o
new house at 1723 E. noma ayenue., in tlal' np;:t 'IVi!<'lt or so.
. t;•rst:etion of Unh·ersity .Avenue and W. C. A. and t'. 1\[, d . .A., Book lV
Sunday School
9
0
Construction which v.·as b~gun late in 1
- - - ~,- ---: I!om:1, whicl1 is fast nearing comple· with the United Religlous Worlt Couneil, Bool~ V witlt Organizations, Book
No preference
liS
the summer, has progressed rapidly, andl
: tion.
Total!!: Members
428
tho new home h c:tpeeted to be teady i
The structnre is ll l.wenty·room brick VI wit11 Athlctlrs and Book VII with
Prc£ernqo
130
for oecupan('y not later than November
'
stucro l1oUs1'1 wllieh is expected to ac· miscellaneous rules and regulations.
1
No preference 67
15th.
.
•
.
t:ommotlatt> thirty men. TllO architoc• Another addition 1s a buyl!r s guide in
tho
form
of
nn
advertiser's
index,
The new home lS to be n. two story
I
turo o£ tlll' new ]IOU$() is au advanced
The Staff includes Pauline .Jones, cd·
Grand total 625
building of :he Indian style of archi·
Sll:lllisll type, to be finished in ivory
Tho first usc to which this inform a· tecture, llavmg ft>n bed room~ ond n.
st uceo It contains eight dressing and itor, wl!o graduated last year. Miss
tiot1 wlll be put is to invito the stu- house motlJcr's suitiJ besides liv~g
Tlae :first m~:eting of th~> University studv ~ooms arr::tnged for four men with Jones was a member o£ tho Kappa Kap·
dents to the All·Unlvcraity reeeptio!l quarters ani! n h;semeut. The ~ndJtlll Pre 5 ~1 mc~ Women was lll'ld on Tncsd~y,, intli~idtml clothespresses, two dormi· pa. Gamn1a Sorority, the Membersltip
given by the churches of tho city on motif will be enrl'lod t1noughout .m the ('\'Clung nl. Rot ley Uall,. Dutl tll n nus·! t;,ri<'9, n suite for tlw lJOnso mother, Clmirmn.n of the Y. W .0• .A. last year,
S4lptenlber ~7. Gerald P. Webb, di· furnishing us well as tl~e d;corahng.
nllfkrsl:llllllllg thl' IJ!i'Ptmg Wa'l poorly (Hlll
lru·g6 livlug room. In the lower and cth(lrwisc vromincnb in membersltip
.At present 1110 soronty 19 lwuse~ in attended, .
..
,
floor, whieh is partly untlt:rgrounil, is aetivitics.
rector ot the U11ited Religious Work
Ned Elder, the Business Manager,
Cotutci!, is in charge of arrangements! tho spacious homo of"' l\Irs. Mary Wt'lgllt
Dean <;htuw O<l·h~, ~~~1 t~Jt1 !Jlrls. 0111 th~ !titrh~n, the dining·room, a largo
wlth If, C., 1.for(lllead, n Bnptist stu· Conn, located at lOa Harvard a\'Nt11t>. ~am~ns hfe nt thn t mwrr;tt~· of N<>\V ehnpter room, storage room, boHer is a member of the Pi Kapp;t Alpha.
fraternity, and was the Associate Busdent worker, atld Rov. Fritz, Presby-t
.
Alpha. Cllll O!negn.
~r <'Xl~O.
.
.
• .
.
room, n nd cool• 1s quarters.
torian student worker, assisting.
A year 'a lease o nn. new house t;wntcd
Ruth Lo;·~. rropri'St'llfatl\'o: ?:f ::\fut~nr
Th~> Pl :K, A's nre already moving Mnm!ger of tlio firHt Ifandbook issued
- - - - - - - ·_ _
at 123 Giranl Avenuo ~as prontletl a ~~lllt•l Jumor1 llst<'•l tl1~· !mts1,'h1 adt\'· into tlacir new home, and (l:x:pect to on tllis ~ampus last yonr.
Iun Evelyn Kimbrough is tho Reil·
home :for tllll Alpl1a Cln Omega soror· 1hrs ns follows: tlw :1\hrnge ~taft', lite 1 I'<' tho houso full as soon 119 it can
ity. An 011 tion of n. s~eond year's lanse Loho. ~tafi, Drnmnfi~ ~'lull, Y, W. r.. ~: t'ompMed nnd furnished. It is ex· gioua Chairman ~f tho Y. W. 0. A. and
l!ns been graltted iu eM\1 their now A., W. A. A., I.owell Llt~rar~ Ro~lcty, p~fted that it will be finished by the a member of the Alpl1n. DcH:t I 1i Soror•
• 1H'L'
• nJc.
house, ~lnrt. ed, is not ro. n.lpleted l>y tile Home H.·onoml~ Club, Rp. OlllHli ('!Iub,
itr.
• 1 e11 d o~~ tl'. 11s
Mortar noard Junior, Honorary Mus~<l,
.~-----------Hnrold E. Jolmson, all Indoop~uaent,
Tl10 contract for the erection of tho l'nd of this s~l1ool year.
Tho homo on Gir.artl is an elevE'U· C'luh, Phi .Kap1"1. Pl1i.
.,
dnssalll'n; All pep. :mc('tings nro is the Finance Chairman of tho Y. 1\f.
new dining lmll h!l9 bcon awarded to
Winifrrtl Rtnmm, presiul'nt uf Mortar ,•nnlpulsory; Studtmts sllould learn. all :r.rr. Johnson edited the .Atlilotin rna•
Edward Lentblto ib wns learned Satur- room brlek house o£ two stories. All
day. Construction of tho ne\V building of the rootns aro beautifully furnished Bo:ll'd .rnnior, J•evi~w•'d th~ UnivC>tsity'!· m•llool songs nnd yells; Everyone must tcrinl at1d nsslstcd 1u other depart•
ou the north pnrt of tho Mthpus w"est throllgltout, the furniture belonging to tratlitions ns follows: l:'reshmrn should rise wliile Almn Mater is sung; fresh· tnents.
Jay Kock, Kappa Slgmn, edited the
of tho gymnnshun will start' immediate· the sorority• .As soon as sntisfaet.ory hnve respert for t11c fneulty ru11l upper 1mNI nn(l Sophomores mttst temaiu seat·
ly. Tl1c aoutract Mlls for an expenditure atraugenwuts rnn lw completed as to rlnssm~n; to hdp ltecp the i't·icndly at·· t>d whilll upper cltt~smou leave the as· proof atta assisted in tho Business work
n building sitP, the uew home 1vill be mospher~ of tho University by spc:Jk· s~mbly. No ouo is nllowecl to wear High of the Handboolc.
of 11ot nl<iro thnn $101000.
The lrnn1lbook again eontuinl! the
Plana call for tha construction of a stnrtcd nnd tho fm•nlture ns~>d lo £urn· ing to ~,·eryonl'j it is an uni'01·givcablc l'l<•llool rings, pins ot nthletle letterB.
sin to iguorl' n summons trom n11 up- Tlacs~ rulrs of honor nnd everyone is Studcn~ Atlllctill Tlcltot1 so it will bG
lnrge mo(lcrn, fireproof buUdlng n1od· ish the homo wht>n c.omplotctl.
KIIPllll- Xappn. Ga111111a
p~r c:lnsaman; No tla!Pa nt £notball rNJIIired to Jiv(l up to th~n1.
neecssnry :for nll students to pay their
ellod nfter tl1e Pueblo style of nrehi•
Tlul
Kn].ipas
hn.ve
rome
hn~lt
to
~tv•
gmnl's:
Thl're is n rPY<PrY~Il section nt
Mildred Barnhart, Junior Claas rep· sh1.di,nt activlteis J'ee to the Bursar be•
t~cturc iu ltooplng with tl1e style adopt·
ed by tlnl Board of Regents for all ilization this yonr tmd ar~ now Min· all football gnntcs for fr~slnncn; All rl'scntntivP, tnught the girls n few aongil fore receiving tl1eir eomplimcntary
eopy o£ t4c Handbook from tho Ohris·
University bttilcliuga. Filling n pross· :fortnbly loentcd in the Dr. Cartwright frcsbml'n girls arl' requir••<l to wear. a. nud yells.
I{nthleen IIickolt, repr~sentative of tinn Associatio~s. This is necessary in
ing ll(lOd iit Uutvnrslty buildings, tllo honto nt 1123 E. Control. Tho situation gr~ou atlll ban<l. to football gn.lli<'S) No
nolv dining hn.ll will ho randy :tor oc• llf this housl', midwny b~tW('Cil sellool ollO ie nllowed to lenvo this s~~tion be· Y. W, (', A. nmlOllltMd tho Y. W. 0. A. order to Insure that only thoso entltlod
eupaney 1\lJOut the close o~ the first RO• ntHl town makM lt mnrl1 (lasier to go :toto tlttl gntno Ntds; Tho two bcucltes tea on Septetnbor 20, :front 4 to 6 P. to stuclent ll.thletie tickets rceoivas
(C'onHnu~tl (In JIU!JO sh:)
nn thl) nmln •lriYr> nre rr>scrvrll fnr up· M., for all fr(>sluMn women
tl1em.
lllestcr,

-
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LOBO STAFF
i MEMBERS WILL •
REPORT SOON'

YMCA CONDUCTS
CHURCH CENSUS
AT REGISTRATION

Enrollment Is Not Yet
Complete; Total
of 625 Accounted

Large Number of Apph . . ,
cants Assures Good
p
Th' y
:
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ear
,
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Frosh Handbook

Out Next Week
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I
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SORORITIES ALL
GET NEW HOMES

Phi Mu and Chi Omega
B 'I'd p
ermanent
Houses

:!s

I
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I
p·1 Kappa AIpha

~11

~"h.'\111

Completes House

I

I

Mortarboard Jr.
Meets Fresh nen

l

I
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Stammers

ALB11QITERQUE,N.lll,
Publisl~ed wocltly thratlgl1out tho CClllego year by 'fila Aas<.H:iatod Students of

1.'ho University of Now Mexillo,

1

Pnnton us, But what b~Jttei' cu.n

expect Wl1ou Ye Edito1· ~hout~:~ in
Subscription by uu:dl, $1,00 in ndv::ruce, most oditorlul voice ~'Arc you
to turn tlu<~ column in
Entered AS socoJuh\lnaa mutter at tho postoffleo of AJbuquot·quo, N . .M., uudor
tho Act of Mn~·ch B1 1870.
niu't?"

Offieo in Rodey llall,

--------~-•'R_m
__A_Y_,_S_E_•~P·_'I'E_•~_I_B_E_1 R_2_o_,_I_9_2_9_.- - - - - - - I whon

~ (Of

FREE DELIVERY

course we

we gat good and fondy''·

Hilltop. Society

RAYMOND $'11lJART ...............- .................................................- ......... Editor-in-Chief
''YoU'd better get good and
CHARLES HHJliMAN' ................................ ,................................ Bnsiucsa 1\tnnngcr, hy nina o 1eloe1t tllia mor11lng o1·
firei1. 1' llo replied gayly.
TEMPORARY STAFE

11
Al!lsocin.to ;Jilditor .... ····--·················· .. ·······--······-··..················--··········-·····-Ned Elder
Soeia1 engagements'' wiU be confined to week ends this Year.
New11 Editor ·····-···--· .. ·······-··-·-····---------····"··.........- .... ,..,...........- ......... Stan Miller
And now tho joke's on him 1 bec:mse
We ha.ve avaUabie the tollow.lns:
Ask any girl who lives in the dorm ot• in a sorority house, The ];onse
Svortij EditOr ............... _.....................,_, ____, ..........- ..- ......•........•_,, ___Wilbur Barro1vs ·we got 1·ondy,
Greek Oha.r.acters fo'r use ln your
Assietnnt Sports .Edi~or , ................. -~··-··..····•--..........._...•.....- ....~····-JollllUy W>dkor I
.---rules _are out. It is rumored tht the fair co-eds wlto start for the Ji.
PRI!<TINil
Feature Editor ......_........................................ ,.............................................Duke
rules gone into effect brat·y
better not
discovered studying astro~10my-and reln!ild
Literary Editor _., ..................- ........................ ~ ...... ~ ...................... NornlUU
subjects-pn the mesa.
Society Editor ~-············•···· .. ··•···· .................................- .................Dad<!no Anderson at your hou,so ?'' inquired a boy
.F.lxohu.ngo Editor , ......... ,....... .._.........., ......_........ ,.....,.___ ,, __ ,.., ....................... ,, .. .'11otay Shipp Senior member.
Rusl1 week bJ•onght it's usual number -of interesting parties. The
J\ ~,;sembly Editor -······-·--·., ..._ ... ,..... ,_ ..,..........,.. ....... ,...._. ................... Dick Milner
''WJ1y'' ,naked the Senior memqe<.Japleclge that Freshman" light has faded from tl1·e eyes of the fraColumnists - -... - ............................... ,............_, ... \Vinifred Stumm, Johnny Wu.lkor
' 'Because, I Jvo got a data with
tet•nity men aitd women and eve1·ybody is ready to study-maybe.
NEWS STAFF
of your girl and I want to lmow
em
OMEGA
¥with 1 d · · t d
RUSH SEASON
um ·Jam a yel1ow allips
Maynor Fay l\IeGoe1 Ilo)on :Roszjer, Clarissa Bozon10k1 Ruth Gibbs, Jco.n Stirrat,
SOUTH\WlST PRINTING 00.
much
money
I'm
going
to
h~ve to
given
as
favors.
Lotu1o Mielmor, AllnRbelle t:Hun1·t, !leggy noctor, llu.zel S.uyl!er, Will!Ulono
211 West ~old
Phone 3079
row,u
A
Lucky
Horseshoe
tea
on
Monday,
In
Old
.Jnpnn
was
the
title
of
the
for
Brown, Betty Johnson, Edna Grnhalll, lJo:t:otby ..l!'oll, Floyd Shnttuck, Pa\\1
De,•itw1 Harold Gilmour. ~HartJld Ooro1 Joo Mozley, Virgil Judy.
September 9, was the first of a Qerie~ mal tea on Friday, Dorothy Diver w•.s!------------------~-----------
Now we ask yon!
:BUSINESS MANAGl:l\U~NT
of informal parties given by the Chi iu ohnrge nnd Jnpanese pins were
Aseist~"lnt Ma.nuger ..............~·----······--···--- .............. ~-····--~·-·-···" ..... ~ ..·--Rttlpll 'l'rigg
OmBga sorority during rush week. Ruth as favors. Saturday morning a
Anil ngafn-"Whnt time do you have
Oirculntion Mnungcr .................................. ~-·----·-·----·--·- ... - ... -Floyd ldlmttuclt
ming Oircus was :held at :Meuborn 'a
Advcrtisinc- Mmwgor ......,_ ....- ............... ~ .............. - ....................-~--\Valiace Biabee to be home?" asked the escort as he Askren had cho:rgll of a Collegiate Lake, Gcorgi::t Burdell was ill charge
Staff ----·----....- ......... ~ ....:renu McGillvnty, Wllliam \Vbcntley, Scllwoycr nn<l his lady etartod out of t1ie door.
Bridge on Tuesday, :Reception rooms of and stunts and swinlming were enjoyed
"The bonaB mother ·enid soven·thir· the Obi Onwga hous!! werB decorated during tho morning. Balloons w~;~re fa·
TRADITIONS OF THE UNIVERSITY
ty," said tho lady, '
with college pennants, flapper dolls, vors.
' 1 0ood gosh! What <locs she
Saturday afternoon Betty Holloman
dogsJ pillows and the usual array of
me to do wHh you aU tl1iit time?
Gypsy Tryst in Sedillo
Khn.tali, n senior honorary society .Cor men, has undertaken the
signs and placards found in tho average gave a Ruatic
Canyon. Bridge pads were given as fe.·
responsibility of enforcing the time honored traditions in this Uni~ And though yon mny not be11ove itJ colJega stml~ntJs room. llnndkercl1icf vors.
varsity. While there are not VOJ'Y many, it is important that they be t11c 1ndy stnyod l10me,
dolls wcro given as favors.
Chi Omega lws twenty active mom·
.observcdJ oncl frequent repetition helps to fix them in mind. Those
On WodnCJl£1ay Fanny Bello Witwer bers back in scl1oo1 tl1is year.
We ,hoar thnt every sorority on tho was in charge of a Obi Omega At Home
custo~s are to 1Jo found in the students' handbook but the1·e can
hill got l1nl.f t11o pledges that every party, Tho Indi:m motif was used in BETA BIG
no possible harm p£ stating ~the1u ugnin with a special warning
other sorority did, Jttoro power tQ tlulml t11c decorations and IlHliRn pottery was I\11SH PARTY
infringements arc to be av<lided,
We also hear tlmt tho lfossrs. Hart, giYen as souvenirs.
Alplm Eta of Botll Slgma• .:~=~~·:~~
In the first place, nil freshmen must wear enps. These caps nrc Shaf£nor aud Marx attended all
Chl Omega Aboard tho S. S, Eleusis, opened rush scnson :Monday, S
obtainable at Strong's Book Store across from tho campus and are lJid day tens :md commented fo,,o,nb:ly I the big party of the 'vcelcJ was givon D, with tL briilgc party given by Mabel
nt tho Country Club Thursday after- Wl'lh, A picnic lttnch wns servc.d. On
the only official cap acce1>tnble. Secondly, the cement· bene]; on the on the cl10ico of mntcl'iah and •
m.odo by moet of the girhr. It is
noon. Tho Country Clnbhouso repro· Tuesday, llfrs, Ford, housemother of
south side of the ch-ive in front of the librnl'y is the Senior bench and encouraging.
son ted n. ship nnd guests entered tba tho sorority1 ·was J1ostcss nt a I at<! brenk·
no one but seniol's and faculty membe1·s may sit on it. li'l·esluuen
door over a large gnngplank. Dancing fnat. TJ10 nftel'noon was spent plo<yiJogj
may not wear corduroy trousCl's nor m,ay they sport sweaters
Now tll.e problem hna bceome
and games wore enjoyed on deck. Wait· br1dgo :m<l crepe pnpcr doUs
l'he Varsity Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor
JJ.igh school insignia. on them. If the sweaters must be worn, eitltel' 1 dorm or which house shall you call to rcsscs dressed as sailors served dinuor 'on as favors. Jiclcu Houp and
remove the insignia or weal' the swcntel' inside out. ~'his
locnto tllnt pretty thing with blno eyes in tho largo dining room. Between tho Mcintyre entertained nt !~;~:B~!
Welcomes you. The best place for Varsity
you met aomowhcro or other yesterday. courses n farce, 11 Tltc Fatal Quest", bridge nnd luncheon on
Student and Faculty members.
is also demanded of studcnta from other colleges and universities.
wns presented by Mildred Parenteau, Thursday, Royale Smith and
And
since
none
of
the
numbers
nro
Freshmen shall respond to ali calls for duty on the athletic field
tl1a powerful king; Ruth Askren, tho 1\fcSpnddcn were hostesses at a.
and must attend all football games en masse. Incidentally there is a :in tho phone book yet, what are you dcv£1ted queen; Betty Holloman, the luncheon and bridge. FaYCirs wore
special section in the bleachers wltere freshmen arc required to sit. going to do about it? Wo have a dcap beautiful princess; Folrence Prentice, pointed l1nndkerehiefs.
sympathy for tho Information Depart· thB l1nndsomo Duke; Darlene Anderson, Thursdny evening the chapter cntcx·
Phone 2016· W
Henry N. Davis
1'hero will bo positively no dates to i'ootball games-which last rule mcnt of the telephone company,
and Annabelle Stuart, tba curtainj and tnincd tho rushees with an Indian din·

"Havo house

had

be

appli.os to. upperclassmen as well as freshmen.

Attendance nt pep

A teloph.Qne. operator is one girl

Dorothy Diver, tho bolJ.

All high school rings, pius, ~~-d.~U~lriD.U~t-l!!~:~l.'fre~'~?·,,-c;>~1h~!r·',",~"~cJ;;:·. ;'p~ltug" away for a. living.
__
course no !reshJUan or sopohomore leaves the assembly hall until all Did
senior.,: and juniors havo gone -out. !;1rcshme nre expected and requir~ it somewhere? Wo really can't .remem·
cd to learn all .school songs and yells. 'l'liCy must rise und remove
ber. Fortunately it isn't important.
caps wh~n tho "Alma :Mater" is played or sung, The Jll'ivilege
l"reshmon meetings nro important, as
collecting wood bonfit·es is given to the freshmen class.
eome youngsters found out to their sor·
Freshmen passing tho senior bench on tl1c south side of tl1e drive· row Tuesdny night.
way in front of tho library will doff theit• caps to seniors or fnenity
members who are occupying the bene!>. Also freshmen nevc1• pre· It looks as tl10ugh the frea11mcn wom·
en were getting off to a head start. Wa
cede an upperclassman into any building on tlm campus at any time.
shall be int<'rested to know wlu1.t tn'ke11
If tbese few essential rules arc abided by, there wm be no need place at their luncheon tomorrow.
for corrective measures by Khntali. Furthermore, mob scenes and
"It :Is intorcsting to notoiH Wonder
riots will be t\lings of the past and everything wm be well and good.

Red

'rc>mJIT.I;~Ias steep as Gunsight Trail

pticldy pines impale.
boulders,
my s1wuldors,
of Boar Bloom, sorrel
]1ort Sumnor
lHI_nds
big
a moon-immoral
deo at the Sig ranch,
11 "'g"h tl1e wlliteMd sprays of Lnl(e
Mnry lenp and break
Kappa Sig's to give pajnmnrino
I-not na moonshine gnlo
celebration of tile pledging of the
Or beams of et~rlight bail,
benuty queen. 1:£nnnie Foster in ch:~rg<.JIArrognnl.'e of pungent scent
On Bear Bloom BattlomentAftei' buying a now carpet for the Run UJO COllr.'le my bronc1w loads
committee on ndmisdion and stu<d.,ni!IWllOre moonmist silver l:ileeds:
standing, Tom L. Lawson was aw•wo••IIBnt r know what they don't see:
to l'e·enter scbool,
A desert south of mo,
Aml boyonc1 these middle hoigllts
Thera bas been a movom!;mt ."~~'.':~,~~~!
tho Northern Lights.
to llavc Bill DeOryse talto his
Norman Me.Leod
nt tho Alpl1a Chi house until
front t~Five Poets'', He~nry
gnhu:~ llis lost weight. Mr. DeGryse
Harrison, New York)
oYer is strongly against any such
as he is not sufficiently capable to
LITERARY NOTES/1929
maud his share of the victuals
cannot hope to compote witl1 the
11ifieent dining la1ll reaches that
of tllo AlplHi. Chi crow developed

1

plllowa ·

(Continued on

pago

ST~UlNTS/

Will Give Concert
Here Soon

.Student Literature

Rieh alumni importing Cl'Osses ...
tho Sevil1e cnthcdrnl to complctB
now Pike l1ousa.

cow

1·oller-conater

phm

Yor~ 'll

Soon Be Too
B11sg To W•·ite••

year.
Puritan aUtniniatr.a.tl<:.n
dom of ·G. D. I.

'a.

CLASSIFIED

Another eollego year starting-football, a
crowded academic and social calendar loom..
ing ahead-and, if you 'rQ from out of town
you '11 find thero 's little time to write homo.

Search for the lost Knppa
reveals her in n more than
of tho way room in the
Jabyrlnt1t.

Paulsen, Bisb£lo, Reid
;no new ardent exponents of tho
away. Nelv fields for co-eds to
qucr is given n8 tho reason. Tho
Jms opned negotiations wit11 t11c
gies at Las Cruces.

-VARSITY BARBER SHOP

lP.C:I'!tiD.JtiJ Uj,r.QtnPUlfJQtY• :;;-_:;_ ----~

Divisio~ Band

Dill Flyn11 enrolled this weak in
his ninth
ycru·. He plans to make this his
attempt, BI.WO two or throe. He is
fl'om Boston because of his
GUNSIGHT TRAIL; GLACIER
Doctor :reports both ure (loing nicely, More thrm I the winds tl1at pass
Have hrnshecl tho bloom from grass,
OrginsUc tC"n. drinldng 011 a
Cnrryh1g tlte Bear Dloom1 sorrel
big scale introduces now blood into
Pa~t bnrs of' stars; the coral
roritios, Chi 0 's plan cloan
Moon dl'ive.., 11eadi1y in blaeks
intramurale,
Upon sky·fa~tness trneks
Un.iYGJ;s~ty for

SPEOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES

2306 E, Oentral

WllCVMf!

~ossip

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

We Atot Wo told him in our
rsopoctfl).l tone.

(!ampus

HEIGHTS PIE ancl
PASTRY SHOP

AasocJntlon,

Page !l.'hreo

NEW MEXIOO LOBO
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Try weekly telephono chats. Tell your
family when you will call, then just give the
operator the number of the telephone at
home. You and your family will agree it's
far more satisfactory than letters and not
expensive. Call every week-charges ean
be reversed if ;you prefer.

slx~)~.,...~~~~:"::"::":~~~~===~~~====~~~====-~~.'=~~-

,.,,....,.~

•

• • • 1n

PUNCH

•

the nnq

wlil'rc wo picked tlla tupl Row about
t<>nrl1 them a 1ittle varlcty?

'

Ljterary talent aud ability is encouraged as much as possible
The results showri' in the short time
by the f'Student LiteratureH column which affords an opportunity that Ule woric has bolln going on 111·
of seeing your efforts in print. !'rose and poetry alike will be
dlcate that the funds IVUI bring ln •
vast amount of natv material on old
a propilnent place in that eolUinn depending upon the desires
Spanish llfo of tbo stnto which h••
·literary editor.
llerotofore lain fdlo nnd unknoW!!•

-

'!!'~-

FROSH AND UPPER CLASSMEN
alike, who wish to try out for the business
staff on the Lobo, see-CHARLES S. HICKMAN
LOBO OFFICE

Services the
University Y'S
Offer-

ATTEND
I 88th Regiment Band

tory in our atato.
Mr. Arthur Campa- was immcdintcly
A MATTER OF POLIOY
selected ns the person to do t11o work
and progress and results are already
A brief outline of the general policy which the Lobo will muow 1 coming in from :his efforts so .fur.
this year may not prove amiss in this first issue.
.
Mr. Campa discovered on Tueaday
To begin :with, the Lobo is a liberal college newspaper
evening an or1ginal decree of one Au·
the expressions and desires of the student body of this University. gustine. Iturbldc, t:ho first emperor of
In beJng liberal, it must also be conservative to a certain extent. u,e first Mexican Empire, wllieh wns
nmdo in 1823 to raise 2,000,800 pesos
OUJ" exchange service with other schools and good newspaper
in New Mexico to bo expended in Mer·
tides make this necessary. The Lobo positively will not publishico lor Public Utilities. This mnnu·
thing th'at, win serve to innr the good name o£ the University of
serlpt is a very valua.blo find~ and 1t
lie.x:ioo in the eyes of otlwr schools in this state and nation. That is h hoped that tho document may be
to be expected) and, insofar ns i!! htt;nanly possible, it will be n~·m>y presented to t11e University library.
observed.
Tl1e duties of tho feUo1vshlp wtll be
to go out over the state and Uncover
The various columns of the paper are for your use. Your opin- just aucb Information and da.ta as has
ions need not conform to the opinions ·Of this sta££ provided they nrc been !outtd, as won as Jnformntion
signed properly and published under your name. The column entitled abOut o1d Spanish folk lore, and to com·
"S d t C
pile the findings into a form which ntay
tu en
omruent' serves o.s a gateway for- expressing the opinions be filed in the library for reference
of the stud~nts themselves and will bo used as such.
work,

;

Anniversary Week
Double Program

With the freshmen-nnd some others
-wondering lvhert:l in tho world sea.t
numbN !lO nnd so could possible be, the
first assembly of tlw school yC'nr began.
Jn his first address of the year, Dr.
Z-imm(lrman welcomed the old M ·well
:ut tl1c new m(lmb<'rll of the fn('ulty and
stuill'nt boUy nnd introduced the new
DMnR. Dr. Zimmerman lins m11ny new
plans foi" tliO comjng y£lar tlmt will be
of gr<'at inter(lst to us nil. Tho closer
relation rtlHl eooJiNA.tion of tho stu·
dents and tl1e faeulty is one of his
goals. If this is :tl'Complished 1 many
of tho otl1cr improvt'ments that we
wottlcl 1ikB to sec will only be nntura.l
ileve1opments. The koy-¥ote of the ns·
sembly, ns expressed not only by Dr.
Zimmerman but by tho Deans nnd tlu~
prl.'aident of tho student body, Fro.nkio
Stortz:, was cooporntlon and tho realiz·
ntion of one's obligntions, not only to
one's self but to tl10 University.

a ncxpregsion elass !or proft>s!l'ors to

There ts A dnte Wmd tn otlr midst.
In upholding the time hQnorcd tradition of the collegiate press
II:n•c ynu spottC'd him ye!?
to extend the season's g1•ectings to nll students and facult.y members,
bot!> old and new, the Lobo takes this OJlJ>Ortunity in its first issue
Ohronologicnl dntC'8, we wcro referr·
of preserving that tradition, Such a cuetom, old as it may be, must ing to. The oth~:~r sort o! U:ltc ficml is.
not be neglected or ignored, but must be handed down from one year too t!ommon to k('cp track of.
to anQ_ther with due respect and honor.
A.nd you may tJko that elthN way
To the Freshmen we wish the best of success in their new ven. yon p1ensc.
ture. Yon will find college life mucb different :ftom your high school
days, Nevertheless, it is not hard to become acclimated with. a collge
Sen. Cutting Givea
atmosphere i.f you only try.
Spanish Fellowship
. To the old studenta, and to the. faculty members, tried and un·
tried, we extend the season's best wishes for a happy and su••ce:ssfull
Senator Bronson Cutting of this stato
year and the best Lobo an eager and '~illing staff can produce. Con
JJas endowed a fellowship with n contributions of all kinds from botb students and faculty members are siderable sum for tbe purpo!o of exalways wefaome; and frequent visits with. us in our office will be tended research and work over the sta.to
greeted with a shout o£ joy,
to gatl1er information and data with
regard to old Spanish folk lore nud hisTHE LOBO STAFF.

•

,---· fHfNiOUNTAIN STATES
TELEPHONE & TELEORAPH CO.

~e ;~k~ thUt·up,~ orit\~.~~d_,l

WELCOME I

"""U

. ., •· in a cigarette

it's

"STICKIN' to

our knittin' ,. - never forget•
ting that Chesterfield's popularity depends oa
Chesterfield's tas11 •••
But what ;, taste? Aroma, for one thingkeen and spicy fragrance. For another, thauat•
isfylng something- flavor, mellow tobacco
goodness-which we can only call ucha.racrer:'
Taste is what smokers want; taste is what
Chesterfield offers-

"TASTE a!Jove evergthing "

....-.....

ASTE

(RAINBOW DIVISION)

•

MILO , • , ond yet
THEY SATISFY

..

CONCERT
HEAR-Mrs. Ruby McCoy, Soprano Soloist,
Ivan Reed, Bass Soloist,
Bill Casey, the boy wizard, on Saxaphone,
Bill is a 15 year-old "Eagle Scout".
Matinee-3 :00 P. M........................... -..................... •75
Matinee Student Tickets ........................................ .50
Evening, 8:15 ........................................ $1.00 and $1.50
Reserve for Evening Performance NOW

KIMO THEATRE
,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd

Part-Time
Employment
Religious Services
Hand Book
Off-Campus
Room List
Student Loans
Big-Sister
Movement
Freshman

-

Commis~ion

Knot-Hole Club

And others not so
Easily Defined.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Young Women's Christian Association and
Young Men's Christian Association

..,,-

Are glad that so many of the old students u·e ba~k, nnd extend
a henrty welcome to nll of the new men and women,

It is our purpose to serve all of the University in every possible
way. 'Ve hope yon will botlt· cnllupon us when we can assist you,
and offer yourself for the serviee of others.

Onr work is entirely supported by the voluntary contributions of
the Stud~nt Body, In the past you have recognized our work and
1tnve been most liberal in the support of H.

OCTOBER 6·12 ha• been sot aside as the week when you will be
<'all~d upon to assist ns, botlt. by becoming a member o£ the uy;,
nnd by pledging to our finanoinl suppo1•t.

"University Y's Render Univereity-wide Service"
••t2f. l.r...,... t Jlnu TOI!ACCO Co.

Page Four

ARCHAEOLOGY FIELD SCHOOL
ENGINEERS HA.VE
UNCOVERS PREHISTORIC RELICS SUCCESSFUL CAMP

NEW MEXICO LOBO
September 20, 1929,

FRATERNITY

Student Comment

High School Sponsors
Art Exhibit in Rodey

Septomber 20, 1929

Tl1e UnH CHnty of New Mexico ha11
P1ateuuty has oxtsted siuca the be Dear llld1tor
talten nnother stop to tho front m tho glnnmg of t1me In tho onrly dawn
I have a. pet gupo nnd I think th~
form of the sumntal aurvoy1ng camp of the world theta g1ew up ~ bxot!1a1 best way to get It off my mmd nnd
Tba ftrst of n. series of n.rt exhib
l1eld Jn the Jemez motmtaina at Bat hoocl nmong mon Fa.mt frgures barely to put 1t OHr on thu~ campus 15 to
Its
to be held at the University, unde1
tleslup nook Tlu.£:1 camp IS to he an dt.ll\!erntble1 JOmod togetllO! to porpet
send
this
letter
to
you
the
auspices of the Art Department
nnnunl occasion fo1 the u1strucholl of un tc thomsoJvoa nnd thoit Jdnd Down
RCilt cars, sbows, dances, d1nners 1 gas·
At; Un Shag11 dunng the summer sea bo~n apphed to the walls1 and 111 one the Junior Crvil .Engmcers
olme
1 candy, flowers, and a. dozen oth
Wlll be open in Rodey Hall on Tuesday
tllrough tho ages ruJ tho mist growa
sion, .f1ve. new rooms and a. k1va waLe room where they were counted thoro
'len mon attended the cnmp th1s hghter we ace more plainly evilleuco
or Wednesday It wlll be an mterno.
or
thmgs,
Whlcb
IS
the
Ideal
state
of
honnl
exhibit, mainly composed of work
excavato<l by tho Ge:uernl FJeld Session wore found to be twenty- aevon layers year and all ngroJ)d that n1ora actual
of tlns foohng botr;een membo~a of the Utopia, of dll-tehood is unnecJ;~ssa,ry Un· done m tho German schools
IJ.1his
of the Un1versity department oi' Arclt
Only one of the three vlslble kiYJ:JS anrvey1ng was hw,rned than could over
same tttee even contuues ptcvtous to nocessn1y, not 111. tho Bense of beJng collection htt-J:L been exh1b1tod In Euro
aoology nnd Dwlogy The old pte Span was excn.vatoc1 It wqs about twenty be learned by I:IUrvoymg aerosa tho
the CJtushRn 1nn In China, Confuc1ous abohshcd ,but m tl1e sense of ~JqualiZ
1sb rutn IS located in thoo~ Jon1cz Moun four feet m du.mtetor nnd m the een mesa east of the Umvorslty
pean countries, Japan and last year
\\lata nnd taught Ius proforn1d truths lllg tiLe utatua ol a man and a WOtnQ.;u It
wna siiown m the enatorn pnrt of the
tams about eighteen miles from tho tel WLJ.s n rude nHtu Noxt to the .f.'loor
Tho obJect of tins aqmp 1s to mnlte He bmlt up a kmdrod npp:renntiou 1n
It is general ltnol\lcdge t1uot a man Umtod Stutes This year It will bo
prm1ent Jetne:<. p\loblo Excavnt10n was l\as D. Itt;> or of wood eh:uconl ns though a topograplnc map of the country sur
i'trl!t undertaken last year At that time from COUlltleas eounc1l .fues In the roundmg tiLe Unwou11ty araiUJ,.oologlcnl the hvmg for tho dcn{l Whteh has l1old sponds mucll more durmg lns colloge shown at tho UnherS>ty for the f>rst
Herb"\ "Wonld you many an idiot
the party oxcnvated f1ftee:u rooms and floor Itself wore tho loom holefJ, for sito Qs "oil as tllo ancient pueblo rums th, ough tr; o thousnnd yeats n ''as not hfo tilnn doos n
Tlus Sltuallon llmo '" tho western socllon, tho col for tho Sllke of lns money?'
untJl nn obsclLltl ca1ponte1 1s son on
worked in two ro£we heaps
the looms on \\luob the Inhabitants controlled by the Um.vers1ty This year
" not caused by tho oxceaa
lect1011 gooug fron1 hero to El Pose,
Roae "Oh this " so sudden!"
tmcd on our p'lnQinmto stage of world
Encouraged by their success last year mnde all tJu.11r ceromomu.l garments
tlw pr1mr1ry triangulation ayatem wns
turos of u man on himself The real
lustory that fmtormty was consciously nn:Hvct
IS t1 c absurd idea of a man
•••••
Dr Howatt n:ud Ins party continued
The pueblo Indums used a potto1y ostabhsllod Some new pueblos wore sur
expounded If we follow tlna Youth bomg tho sole p.ov1dec on dates for
the work tlus soason1 campmg at Rum known ns Jeme.z Gray, 118 well as some veyQd and data taken for n topograpb_
tltrough H1s boyhood mto Hts young
4.9 (the name by which Un Shag1 IS glazed Wtue Tlte excavators rtlso found 10 map of anme small tracts
In tina o
modern
day women
m
e have
nas. . LOWER PRICE
STYLE ALWAYS ••
manhood wo constantly hear fraternal w
ofilcu:llly des1gnnted1) from July 20 to SO\ oral ln.rgo black cookmg pots Tiley
The camp was m charge of Prof .A '\\ orda from Ills hps It was He who sumed tho r1ght to take a place along
August 24 Tlle camp wns nocOfJBAtlly unetuthod stone axes and mettatos and DlOfrmclorf and Mr 0 W Wagner1 as
•
smd t' for wlwmsoever shall do the wlll Bldo of the snperior malo in pollllcs, •
very ll:~rge, o.bout :forty tents being at hmes ran across a turquoise orna. tnstad by Miller French and Reginald
•
of my Father wlnch 1s 1n !Ioaven the busmess1 campus hfo1 1n fact every· •
put up to bouse tl1e party, wh1cb at mont En.ch grave 1Lad Its corn meal1 F1sher Xlfr Wagner, who for some years
.same 1s my brother
, Thts broth. tlnng They (thmk themselves absolute
tlmes numbered nmety, 1ncludmg the and 111 ono of tl1em 1emnmed a small ltas been connected w1th the precise
•
erhood taught by Jesus of Nnzareth ly equal m every respect they cut off •
dtreotora, tho students and tlu~ Indmns J)IOCe o.f ftbro matcnn.l tG prove that~ survey m tlw c1ty of Los Angelos, I5
wns n small eonl dunng his hfohma ihen l1n1r woar t-rous()rs, smolto c1g
One enbm was lonnod the camp llS a pre Spa:u.1sh people 1mderatood baslret assisbng Prqf D10fendo1f ut the C1vll
•
But when the last breath had csca110d a<Cttes, 1m1tnte llnclt dnvers !n tho>r •
kitehen by Ute White Pine Lumber weavmg
Engtneormg Dopartment tins year
Ihs tortured body on tho Cross~ the language nnd hnvo n cn.pn<llty :for boot
Oompnny ,A largo cnnvas shelter served
The collection of articles 1ncludmg
con] wns fanned It beenme It hvmg leg (at fo11r dollars a pmt) wh1ch ts
both as a dmmg room and ](lcture hall many ceremonial pl-pes bowls, and oth
•
flome conquormg tl1oso who cnmo m llomehmes nstomshmg Yet when 1t •
Un Shngt thelf IS located on a lngh or pottery will fust be sent to tho
cont~et Wtth It Great orgauiznhons coml!s to a flanco or n. show or even a
bluff between two arroyas It was on State MuseuL'l m Santa Fe and tlwn
•
luwo been bmlde{l upon the wo1ds of mesa pnrtv, 11hy WllOO\er hoard of a •
tho north side of .Snn DJego Creek1 not Will be returned to the Um-vors1ty for
•
Him "ho d1cd thore between tho two gni bemg equal to thell' money spend •
far dutnnt from whore it JOms witb the .students to work on Tho nccumu
mg mnle compo.mons'.l
tluevos
the East Fork at Batt1esh1p Roclt. lnt10n of tlns valunble matenal l1as
Durmg tho Middle Ages grcnt orders
I hnve been wondermg why 1t IS as •
•
That t11e site 111 ono of an old pueblo already crented need for a Ulllvcrstty
of Kmghts nnd Templnrs enma lnto be 1t 1s Some day, no doubt, nil tins 1Hil
IS evtdcnt even from a aupeficial ob Museum
•
mg Bnt thmr ltgli 1denls became tarn be cl•angcd-why 1va1\? Lot's change •
scrvahon P1eeos of pottery and at
The State Museum, tlle school of
tshedj their l\ orthy llUt}loses becnmo It NOW! lio" many of you lul.Yo ever
hmcs nn arrO\V head may be found on Amencan Eeseareh of t110 Atehaeologt
•
lost 1n a mnze of selftslmess and cor llE!ard of n Dutch date? I suppose n •
cal Institute of Amertea nnd the Um
the unexcavated sur.faoe
•
ruphon their frnternnl pllnelp1oa "ore mnJonty ha,.-but how many l!avo •
Only a few bu~JJ1es and sumo each vera1ty of New Mexteo w11I contmue
ever considered very ser1ously having
disobeyed nnd destroyed
hnd to be removed before the Indmns thell' Mmbu~od work next year1 Dr
one
of them Why don't some g>rl with •
•
In modern hmes '~ e fmd n very spe
begrm the work of removmg the groat mm ott announced
•
~Hllu:ed typo of fraternity sprlllging enough spunk and pnde to uphold the •
flompan; D of tJ1o 120th Engmeers up We have noW' :rnogressed across the so cnlled equalized honor of her sex:
111ass of debr1s Tha more careful work
Dr Hewett was ai(}e<l In the work
was done by tho students and profes by Jns coUeagucs
Alexander Durr, led nll of tiLe otlLC!r NntlOnal Guard grent contmcmts of tlHl world to tho b"nk down and g1vo tho boys a boo" •
sora They uncovered rooms where tho f3enpps College, Wesley BrndfieldJ tho umts from nii O't'r Ne" 1.-fexieo 11-t Joungest Jn man's kuo,\lodgo Tho word m th01r budget and share and share
walls wore mnde of undressed atone, Scltool of Amoncan Rescarcl1, Dr E tlwu nnnunl enrampment at Lns Ve nfntermty'' lnts come to hnvo special nhko on h" next dote She l•ns her •
•
tufa sandstone, or fosa1hferous limo P. Castettcr1 Umver8tty of New Mex gos tlus summer Tlte eompnny 1\ hull connotahons It .hns become nsBocutted half of tho fun-she 1s ha.lf of the bar •
•
stone The mhab1tanta used adobe ns J.co, Fredor1ck Webb Hodge, Museum JS orgnnlZl!d nt tlte Umversity and rs With orgamzohons for men and for gum, m e\ ery wny except one-mon
mortar, JUSt as tl1e other pueblo In of tl10 Amcucan Iud1nn~ Dr Alfred practteally onhrely composed of uui l\ omen These ate des1gnated by names
dia~s ln the region do today In some K1dder, Plnlhps Acadcnty, Kenneth versJty men nttrnrted tltc attention nnd made o£ ecrtun chosen Greek letters ctory
Now I am not JUSt a poor cuss who
of t11e rooms the walls were very Saunders, Umvers1ty of California and eommendnhon of tlto Federr~.l army o£ With Imngma and pm pocuhar to each enJoys a good hme-I can .stand all
smooth .us tl10ugh they had been rubbed/ Mnmta Tanquist, Unlvcrt:uty of Ne1v fi<'Crs who mnde n. tlLOrough iuspechon These modern "fratcr1Ubes 11 are a Ute expense nty fun craving soul de
many ttmcs~ Many coats of plaster l1ad Mextco
of the camp
conglomcrnhon consisting of nn orgn.n mal1ds-but I do hke to see JUStice
The most notew·orthy acluovem('nt of tzntlon S1m1lnr to that secret soctehes dona for evoryoue, and the men on this
tho ('Ompnny was tho wmnmg of tlto wlncl1 prevailed m lAtiLona in post emnpns aro no~ getting It To show
rl:'gtmt'ntnl l!olors Captam Baker ntul Periclean tunas, o£ n set of Ideals nud that I nm not bluffing if any girl
1
t110 personnel of enhst<'d men deserve rules (modes o£ conduct) dcnved from (fauJy good lookmg profaned with
cmuual'rabla prn1se m vtew ol the :fnct tlto standards of tho day, With a com l'Ithor brown or gray eyes although
1
that Company F of Los Vegns hos held bmed Greek and Chnstmn foundnllon
tlu•ae nrc not necessarily restrlchons
tJlo colors foi sovern1 yc.lrs nnd that
Tlte greatest example of Chnstmnby on an, one) thmks as I do on this !llb
........._
D company wns the newest umt in tl>e (which hns come before my eyes) ox Jeet, all she need do 1s to address a
regiment
emsed b> a frntern>ty wns tho\ ,.
-:o;.lN-I':"D nr:Tlu! eompnny was under the leader the t>nso of a JOUng coed at one of letter to the Lobo ed1tor m care of
v I J:.IJ
\.:JJ::;n; U:&'c
' ihi'lp
John D Baker nnd our mid western umvorsitiCS Tlus VCr,)! thillllltial!l found at the bottom of this
letter and wo can arrange for n real
An announcement IS made by tho
LteulcMnt Jnek Ucl!'iirJnno l'"'t Q( i'l."nf.o'd ["l, wns on th.o verge of "
DUTCn DATE I am not very hand
Enghsh Department that Mr. E H.
tl•e durnhon of tho eamp Cnptnln Bn pulSion from tho inahtuhon for d1sobe
some, as 1mndsome men go, but l man·
Shaffer, editor of the New Mextco
lter was eaUed upon to act ns MaJor tdtenca of rules But there were tl1ree
State Tribune, and Mr R P. Plckrell,
Colorful Silk Tweeds are favored for
TJ1c Mus1c Department of the Um of the batnlhon, thts left Lieutenant members of her fratermty who banded age to get dates, so you see I am not
obnoxious I nm around snc .feet tall
cd1tor of the Albuquerque Journal,, vorstty under t11e dueehon of Mrs
sohool dresses and ensembles-tailored
MeFnrl:md 1n eommnnd of the Umvenu· together aa a. comm1ttee to save that nnd I dn.nce
w1U lecture each week to tbe class 1n Thompson, will sponeor a University
With charming stmpliolty,
from tllO double misfortune of
So
smcc, w.th Dutch date•, ev •
Journahllm -which t.s being conducted Concert Sertcs consishng of four nurn ty men
Llama..Ombres and Camel's Han' Coats,
In aetnn1 competition company D expulsiOn from school and frntermty ery year IS leap year, come rJght on •
by Dean B Lyman Jr: Mr. Shaffer hers
fmd their way to the smartest campus
lost only the cup that was offered :for These tllreo stood up for her agtunst and don 1t feel bashful about It, and
wlll lecture dnnng the £1rst semester
The fujjt COMert wtn be the Small marksmanship The company that won the cnhro fratormtJ nnd the D1seipllnc we lVlll rent a cnr. go to n. show, danco •
practlCal, comfortable and snugly warm
and Mr. Pickrell during tiLe second
man a CappcUa Choir of Califorma this a.wnrd IS ('Omposed of men nearly committee She signed a pte go to
Smart afternoon, street and party dresses
These lectures w111 be an integral part on October Hi The London String
d
at tho new dan~e ball and eat a mid
in a.ll the newest styles and colormgs and
nil of wl>Om hnve been m enmp sev tl>em, coucernmg her conduct A.t the night lunch nt tho Alvarado, wh10b, •
of tho course-, and will constitute a.
Quartot1 one of tl1e fmest chamber eral years
all at popular prices, We feature Varsity
end of her unn er.!nty hfo she had taken nil 1n ali 1s an OLD DUTCH
most valuab1e nddthon to It, Tho class musu~ orgamzahons of the world, wlll
Style a.
Company D was awarded fmt place ohonged l•er reputat10n from the pro CUSTO)!
•
in J ournahsm meets t11ree times a week appear on February 7th R1cluud Bon
:M P,. S.
•
Two of those hours w1ll bo conducted elh ,lendtng baritone of the Clueago ns beat nil nround Company, for best verbtnl mldest g>rl on tho cnmpus to
by Mr. Lyman, ono of them being de CtVJe Opera Company, Will make bh
attendance ftrst place m the fteld Now,
one offour
theyenrs
mostJoter
worthwhile
CitizenJJ
Albuquerque•s Most Popular Women's Store
she 19 prommentl
A 110man takes pleasure m hoYlng •
voted to tho llistory of Amonca-n Jour· only appearance outside of oper.attc meet, nnd for tl>e bcst k1tchen
nalism, nnd the other to tho theory work at the University on May 4th
A spcctal feature of tho camp WOB m nnhou w•de frntern•ty nffnus, But maue a man what he ls A man tokss
109 SOUTH 4th St
Near
an cxh1btlwn that wns staged for the she " best known for her work among 1 pleasure m havmg made a woman, no • • •
of jouma1ism Tho thud hour each
1
The fourth concert will be the regular
week 'Will be conduated by Mr Shaffer Sprmg Mus1e Fe.stivn.l in Aprll Full spec1ol benof>t of the populace of Los tho young people of our country She matter 11hnt she ts
•••••••
the lust semester and by Mr. Pickrell announcements wlll be made later
Thts 1nduded
consisted tbo
of mght
manoue
has own
become
a Chnshan
toi
lVegas
ers1 wJuch
buddmg
of a her
people
And hermissionary
name IS an
the second semester They will lecture
Season tu~kcts for tl1e ser1es 1VIll !!ell br1dge across an arroya under cover open sesame IU mternahonal Circles For
and have class d1seusswns on defmite for $5 00 Student hckets for tlll four
of a smoke screen, the crossmg of the tlus reason, I any, Hmo.re power to
tJLubjeets which will be closely correlated concerts Wlll sell for $3 50 Tickets
troops and the deatruehon of the br1dge Clmsban :fratermhes of America
with Mr. Lyman's work In the theory W11I be on sale nt Re1dhng Mus1e Store
w1th a clmrge of T N T
may they carry on this great work
of JournaUsm.
aQout October 1st, and a btket cam
Company D Wtts cbosen for th1s work non selfJShness and reformation 1
The prachcal value to the JOUrnal· p:ugn will be conducted on the campus Lt McFarland 1vas in command of the
ism class In mehng wt.th Mr Shaffer
company durmg the ex1ubihon1 and
and Mr. PtckroU is obv!ous Pracheal
Capt Baker had a large part In the
and techmeal questions can thus be
pl::mnmg of the work. Tine work show
addressed to men who are successfully
ed quite clearly the fme organiz!l.bon
puthng theory inte practice It ls plan·
and cfficlene.y of the company
Tlte fnst lecture or Dr
ned that the cdltors shall usa their
W1th the support o! the Umvennty
Plans for estnbhsbment- ol the A B
own newspaper problems and techmque :McGaffey memonnl student loan fund and 'With the same officers in comman(l course on :Mexico and Central America
as examples in their :instruction to the were mnde at Thursday's Rotary club the following snmrner should see Com was given In the Science Lecture hall
clatl.
meet1ng
pany D again leadmg the other com o ftha Ulllvcrsity at 7 30 Thursday
evemng Arrangements have been made
In making the a.bovo announcement,
A commtttee considmg of George pamea of the 120th Engmeera
£or down town people who wish to take
tlle Engluh Department stressed the York1 Arthur Prnger1 Harry Strong,
thiS course ns audttors to register
1tnportance tO' thQ Universtty, not only Mnx Nordhaus and John D Clark l'nli
the begmning of the lecture l1our
of the addJhon of this valuable feature rtuse money for car.rytng out the pro
Th1s 1s a new course 1n the series of
to the Journalism course, but also of JeCt
1llustrated archneolog1cal lectures g1von
the fme spmt of cooperation between
The plan contemplates the loan1ng ot
• •
•
annually by Dr Hewett, prov1ous
town and gown which lends these two sums not to exceed $250 1n any one
The Nmv Mex1co State College at courses having been on 11 The Archae
editors to contribute their valuable year to cOllege students Loans mil not Las Cruces opened last week w1th a.
time and knowledge to the aerv1ee of be restru~ted to students nt the un1 large enrollment over vnst years The ology of the Southwest'' in 1927, and
the Univcrs1ty Yr Shaffer will hold versity bere1 but it 1s eshtnated that largest mcrl!nsc nppcnrs 1tt Ute fresl1 ttOid World Archaeology" in 1928 A
feature of tlte course this year \V11l
his f~tst class on Monday, Sept 23
80 par cent of the lonna wilt be made man class whtch set a. new record With
be three lectures m October by Dr Syl
to students at this nmvera1ty
162 students :registered This number vanus G Morl!ly of tbe Ctt.rneg10 In
Brief memorHd services for Air Me sl10wa nn mcrense of fifty per cent ahtute on tho ClvlhZation of the
Gaffey, a member of tho club £or sev over that of lnst yMr and nearly one e1ent Mayas of Yucatan
eral years, were held
hundred per cent over tl1o enrollment
The 1ecturt~s wdl be held every Thurs
H F McCulla, president of the na of 1926
clay e'\l(!mng dnrmg the fall semester
Registration in the whole coJlege To accommodate those who arc not reg
Tuesday, September 171 1929, at 12 honal jun1or chamber of commerce and
o'doak noonJ the total number ot stu Ht.Lrry J Krusz executiVe secretary, shows nu mcrenae over that of la.st Jstercd for the course but who W1sh
dents reguttcrcd was !1!:~3-450 men and cxPtnined the purpose of their organ ycnr Wlth 313 fltudents signed up In to hear the three leeturcs by Dr MOr·
1zation
d1ea.tions nt present pomt to n larger cly1 an admbaton fee Will be Cllat'ged
47~ women Tlus HI an 1licrease of 199
over the tota~ of 724 tbat were reg stty the enrollment hns more tbnn dou number tban that before tl1e (lnd of
uttered the fust semester o.t 1928 Ot bled as the total number rcgt~:~tcrcd Oe. next week
11 Bnt how do you pla.y trunnt from
The dornutor1es and other ros1dentlal the correspondence school?
the total of 724 in 1928 there wero ass tabor B, 1926 'Was 420 The above total
women nttd 326 men This ,bows nn for 1929 does not Include tho onroll facihhcs are crowded to en.pactty due
III send tbom an empty envelope"
incrotuJe of 124 men and 185 won1en mont 1n two new nrght eouracg t11nt to the increase and tho soatmg ca.
pnaity of t11e auditorium IS severely
Thla J'Mr shows an inerenso of 306 over nrc borng offered this year
She 1'1 Could I try on that bltte dress
taxed Workmon on a new men•a dnrm m the wlndow?"
the totill of 617 students in the {'ust
Jtory 1s bemg rushed to completion
semeater of 1027-or nn lncteilae of 150
He HWJJy, er, that's tho Iampsbnd(l''
BJuo ttLooka hlte a pretty old car
T1us buildntg n.lono. ~nvo1vos an ex
men and 156 women,
1
you ve got thme ''
P<'nd1turc of $70,000 and. 1t is hoped
In the abort tinle thttt Dr. Zimmer..
Bnde -"There is a Jot of mistakes
l3lack HYes; n1y daughter's been
tlu1.t it will be comploted in hme for m this cookery book "
m•" ~·• boon prcsideh\ <>I lho llnlvor dnving it two weekr~ now,H
tl10 so~ond llentester i'eg1strntion
Husband 11 Yea, I've tasted thom 11

DR. HEWETT AND HIS CONFEDERATES
OPEN FIVE NEW ROOMS AND
KIVA AT UNSHAGI

~oman

ex~cndl

!
iI
I
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II

UNIVERSITY CO.
TOOK COLORS AT
STATE CAMP

I

Texas rhe Albuquerque High School,
tl1c county schools, and the city Wom
en's Olub:J aro aponsormg the exh1blt
The accond e:ddbttion of the yanr
MU be held during tho meehng of the
New Mexlt1Q Educatioual Associatlon
the last p~u t of October or the fuat
of November TJus wlll be an especutl·
Iy :fine oxl11b~t cona1ahug of pnmt1ngs
by Santa Fe arhsta, Indum paintlngs;
some Of Mr Chapman 'a Ind1an de·
sign.\1 1 and pottery excavated under
Dr Hewett 'a dm;lction at U nshagi tn
the Jemez Mountnme: Otl1er exhibits
wtll be lJCld later 111 tho yenr

ourna lim

au

s.

CHICAGO OPERA
CO. STOPS HERE

~~ CJe~tnin

I

g~rl

g~rJa

MOSIER'S SMART SHOP

Postoffic~

I ••••
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Dr. Hewett Offers
New Night Courses

MEMORIAL FOR
A. B. McGAFFEY

University Concert Series

AGGIE PROSPECTS Cheer Leaders
FROSH OUTFIT Varsity Football
BRIGHT: LARGE Hold Tryouts;
HAS SEVERAL
SQUAD REPORTS
Six Men Chosen BALL SLUGGERS Material
- Is Scarce

--- I

~car

I'

Student Enrollment
To Highest Peak

Frosh Control
Knot Hole Cltib

1~

Many of lnst year's men nrc hoek
•lwut sox feet and WO!ghmg 178 Hod Oetobcr 10, N M M I at Roswell
tlus yl!ar, among them being several
,vorlcl'fl out at eenter Thursday
1/ October 25, op(ln
letter men Prom nll nppenrnnces those
Husky Indian
II November 2, Flagstaff Teachers hero
players are goong to have plcntJ of
W B Lnreut!no 0 huslc; Indon be; 1/ November 9, Montezuma here
fi=IO'c===::rocro·====::roa
compobtwn from the new men, and tt
from Ahennnn Inslltnte, 11>11 be out
November 10, Now Mexico
11 u
that uny letters awarded this
Freshmen nro to form • Freshman
nt Las Cruces
eteran Shoe Repairers 0
/ c omnu.,,.n to 1>nn dl • t"
1 grO<1• " h001 rr su1t F1 nln' Up looltf:l lJk(> 11 foot han
> veor 1\ll! !>ave been uoll earned
November •a A nzona
for Collegmns
11
bo; s of the Knot Hole Club nt tho player
J
b
L b .d C 11
1
"
The f>rst mtousn o prnct1co for tho football games tlus fall Paul Dunn
ou,., f'"hmen molnde Elmo Sto I ovem er • • em "' 0 ego ""·
teum wns held Monday, September 21
, ('r, W .r Pmson Frank DuBois, Fred!
ltJ
h tl
\m:o;, members 1np c11:urmo.n of the Y
1
- I 0
a lOng
1ero were several men re M announced TnOBday
Ma,lem Ooorgo Ken ned;, Frank PO!Z,
portmg to Conch Hmes regularly for
uA mec t mg o.._, a11 f res 1Inten men Don Wt!ldna .Tason Kollalnn,
D
0
about
aS week previous to tbtlt- date
11 b 1 ld
n d
Th
Barker1 Albert Antador, Jurnes Baker,,
01
1
11
1
Wl
6 IC
ln ,1.\0 ey ltl ncx
urs
nor wartz l09t year's eoptam, 19
c B Chennault, Edwnnl Doty, S1dnoy
f
' bock '"th the te:un, hut he will be n
E!hott, Joe Gd! Charles Howard, AI
'L LUL-, 1'1
non combntont this year, as he 19 assist·
t t
h t frey Jolmaon ,Fred Leo, Joe
1 JJ b 6 11
1ng M:r llines in the duties of
11 some ea 9' 00 nne Wl
Iroug a n 1·
D
S t
Cl d "'
10
D
TJ
f
S
t h
oonc
eoght
n'eloel<
if
tho
£ell011B
meet
on
.-ovtnson,
OnO\on
en
er,
au
"Y
Perhnps
Uols
wlll
be
ncolumn,
you
ar, enWtlr
as CODnentrnted l11'
'
l>e Und 0•·1e ""teo
• .
u'---- ..n.,
nttIUS
en t oon
!I10Z 1mcmon
'
hme'
'
'•
n01er eon tell Contnbs of JtU 111nds o
• • ..,
The aebool
Knot Hole
made
up of MrTJ\ Tl:'C f"'_fl.,f('U
Anytniug
Wtll•out mur•
nes1des
Elsass, captain of tins grade
boysClub
wbo1" by
a spoc1al
/, derouswul•oit!o
mtent w1II
bo l!OnsJdeled
yoar's team, tho letter men who ore arrangement W>th
..+!Mei>e
• ll'(C,J \..,VJ-l

eert~m

~
~S
D
U
~'EA/1.'/J,~ff'~
Harl<'yl~

~:.:.:;'";.,~ro~,;;;•;l:: e;~1'~av~~

• , knows that he
lS weprmg apparel
slyltd esp~ctatly for
caller' men. Al·

ways corred and m

- ........ "'

I

I

I
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I
1

THE NEW
S'rYLES ARE
FIRST SHOWN
II ERE
You Ate Welcome

C. H. SPITZMESSER
103 WEST CENTRAL

,

~{arllncz,

.-~....

tl••

nnd Hnnk Su:"merfield Other membsrs \\ork last year for tl>e small bo;s nero
of Jn,st year s team include Clarence turnM from nu1sances to some of t110
Kent, Jack McCorkle nnd Earl New- best suppotera tho Lobo pack had
comer
Tl>e ep1denuc of marriages bas been

!I

I

~

Tickets on Sale at Reidling'a Muaic Store • • • October 1

~AJ l'£'N'"'

'

-

Plo.Jges wtth dlgmty do part

Must Build Team From
G
M . I
reen atena

D
U

303 West Central

~

Tl>e mortnhty of rush week wns ox 0
C'I:!Nhngly amnl1 As1de from a few
ovorworn hrcs ond motors, there were

~fmers,

Ili!PORTANTl

We also have

SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS

mn~dons

antl

TENNIS SHOES ~
lii:::I~O~====~O~J::I~O~~~:=:=:=:=:=:=~~O~J::J:

cf wornes these days
Our £nor Greek
apeak one
'l'hth only four lettermen avnllnblo to the otlw, yen verily, oven the for duty lle fnoes tho JOb of wh•ppmg Alphn Chi's and A D, Pi's
Fucs
-·-----·------ •
together • team to meet the Texas of enmity fade to sma' sparks
:!\Imers on September 27

him on ThursdnJ elening from 7 9
!n roonl 5 of the Administration

Grnduntlon cut heavily mto the y,
Oh, well pohtics mil soon replace
Jler squad and several men \\ho were the mtcres .. lost
not grnduat<'d failed to return

~

Don 'It

/

COLLEGE LIFE

Forget-

-

BROOKS STUDIO

Some day the rushers may wait to
fmd out wl1at tbe rushees reach /.or
mstcad of n sweet

for
Kodak Finishing
Picture Framing
as well as
Portraits

The rumor thnt one of our former
Enghsh professors IS talung order' will
not do1vn Now -who knows?
We hated to see old 18 go for of
fices It must have ta.lcen quite a hme
to pump out a1l tho hot a1r

Phone 389

418 W, Central

·"!--'-,_.,_, __

--..~--

-,_/_E_._L_.'fi_L~-.u.~J1~V~~L~,.P,H_J'1_Ef-.sA_N_Y_...I
....

..,-~,r
Outfttters for

MEN, WOMEN and BOYS

MATSON'S
Downtown: 208 W. Central. At the U: College Inn, I81 0 E. Central

0

Dr Zellars has announced that
• course m commereinJ Spnnlsn de
"goed to cover all locnl needs of
people "ho f>nd a knowledge of thlB
lnugunge llseful wlll be glven by

You mny not have henrd .as much
from the frat rU!Jnng, but haggard
freslunen show up w1th button5 qu1te
often

Complete supplies for study and for sport. Notebooks, drawing instn1
ments-supplies
for track, tennis, football, basketbaii and baseball.
Stop In!

~

SHOE SHOP

--

About ho tlnrds of the squad ot 30
TherD; arc still a lew deatra.blo ntat
At one hmc >I w"' easv to know are freshmen, some of !loem nre husky dens nrouud mtheut r.hhons but con
the names of each new student Xow but few lLav-e played football
It's qn1te a. JOb to remember the new/ Tho M1ners lVIll meet Ute Lobos nt
force of fnculty and of£1emla
Albuquerque on Octohl'l' 5

L4TEST
FICTION
ffluAZINEJ

I:~CIt~l"

only dnmngcd non" wluol1 w.ll be
M -Coacl1 J' Bhns.Tobnson
of Sol'orro,
the NowN"Ue.>eo
plenty rE"pnued by regular sleep
9.

bUlldiDg

b--

~ZJ'

n

• Corkle, Wnrpo Llmbouglo, Harry Pick ocnts cneh gnmc Tho U"h erB>ty auth
ett Bartley Rice, and Pat McC!ernon or.hes """ lo••d >n theor praose of tlus

nlnrmmg And tho worst part " tbnt
you are not sure who "
and who
ain I Golly, what mil hnppen m the
sprmg?
Wheu In doubt ask MJUer

mJIL

!J

I

R:~Jph

fOOd tasff • •••

Aggies~ V~

'"II

I~

I!

2000

Occ-iclC~ntal

0

Smallman a Capella Choir, of California.- -October 15
London String Quartet •
February 7
Richard Bonelli, leading baritone of Chicago
Civic Opera
May4
(Only appearance in West this season)
Second Annual Spring Muaic Featival • •
• In April
Season Tickets-All four concerts- $5.00
Student Tickets •
- $3.50
Smallman a Capella Choir - •
$2.00
London String Quartet - •
- $2.00
Richard Bonelli • • • • $2.50
Spring Festival •
•
$1.00

•

"col~

I

FOUR BIG CONCERTS

Aggie Enrollment Has
Big Hike This Year

'·$485

!J~

Ill

••
•••
•••
••
••
••
••
••

Moccasin Toe
Oxfords-

GIVEN BROS.

Ill

Local Edl.tOrS
MUSIC DEP'T
He1P Universitv OFFERS NEW
ARTIST SERIES
"'-, Will Aaais~J!.l! ]'1ew
J
I•
Cl
N-i"t'~-

The Week In Sports

Early season cstlmatea e~;>rtcerning the
strengtl1 of the Yans1ty elevmt are
rn.the~ meager and tndefmite1 afnce
there Jma not been much scrimmage or
any gnmo to dnto However, such n
hnoup as tho following sbould bo nblo
to develop 1uto a strong cmnb1nution
F1sll center 1 L1pp and Puoheth at
gur.,rd9, Foster ntrd DeGryso at ta.eltle 1
Th~1c nra a munber of OtliEr games
and SQery nnd Crist holdtng down the
on the aehodu!e not mont10uod here,
wing posthons In the bn.ckf1old Brown, hut wntch this colmnn for dOJ;lO on them
In sp1tc or tha poasimi&m of some
W11lson1 Wn.lalt nnd M'on1 would mnko later It stand~ to rea:yon that nll o£ FIF!rY FIVE CANDIDATES PRlJPAR
:Roid1 tho only member of last yonr 1s
of tlw local sport wdtor11 tho Lobo
n good baUluggmg- qu~:utct
tha dopo sot forth hero Wlll not nl
ING FOR STIFF SOHllDULlJ,
~hl!cr londe1s to :ropoit thls fnll1 "'as
li'oothall p1ospocts m:e very bright t1us
lHl.J-Il Iun true to expoctnt10na1 but n
MANY HOME GAMES
nnnu1mous!J electod by a conumttee ot
fall B:nring injuria~, Conc.h Johnson
JUdges to be. tho Itcnd of n ptcited group
Oce1dcntnl College1 the fust big mo1e or lolls feeble attempt w1il be made
l'iln plnco hvoh e Jetter men and s11
gnmo on tlie schedule IS one o! the to summtmzo m bne£ tltc B.Porhng com
Ji'rPslnnan muneral men on tho :field
AttractNl by t11e :pos.:nbihty of being of LolJo )ell exhorters Tl1e try out weg
two tenms rated as pro season favor mont of other wnte1s 1n the Southwest on tho beat tenm the Aggtes have bnd ILf!ld m the g)m nt four o clock Tl1os
'lhe Lobos hnV-o one of the Jargost
Clay nftor1won Wltli Palmt1r, Sto1tz, a
1tes for the Southern Cahfcrmn_ con nnd to add w·ltflte\ or else socma np
squnds m the history of the school
1n J enrs S5 men Juul tnrMd out for
represontntn o of the Stuilont Connell
S!'H'ltl Pl~'lty £n 1r backfiehl and 11 FoltJ \nrrnty cnndrdatos and tlurty·
ferenee title An cn.rly aenson victory p10prwto from tlme to t1me
football
last S aturany, nnd mdtcahous nnd CltnJliC H1clnnnn utltlehc m~mnger, ftm !liOllllsmg Jliwnwn ICllOttt'd fo 1 fn 1 FJofllt nppl.'ar on the £10ld (lnch
snatched from the strong Ca.hfo:mia
Cnhcisms l\ Ill be welcomed both pro \\ere thnt sever.nl more men would re aetmg as JUdges
prac.'tJce 1utb the Lobo Flf.lshmon on O\ c>nmg, nud ftom tlto loolcs of some ot
aggregatiOn would boost the Lobo stock
port
thrs
l\
eel~
'Y1th
tl10
largest
turnout
suggestions
and
con,
and
any
helpful
The
ermdidates
wrne
JUdg~d
on
throe
'lhm 1Hl:n u 1ght but for tlw moat pntt tho Froslt tiJ(\ F1cshm:m r11lo IS gomg
considerably, and as a result tho tonm
m the lltstorJ of the colll'go Coach pomts \ Otce, grnco nnd orlgtnabts- tho .squ:td of 30 li!IS light rtll(l ma~ to hurt But tho V.nrsity can hardly bo
1s fast nssunting the proportions of u. 1v11l bo gren-tly appreciated
312 W. Central
lime-a ltns nmple mutonal to choose Aftei ftft<Jen mmutes of t>rolimmnry 11 e11 encod
sneezed n~ lHth Brown, Bnlzer, Good,
foo~bnll macluno cnpnb1e of defendmg
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE
from for h1s hM np agamst Gila Col study on the yells <'ach cand1dnto was
GYM FLOOR RELAID
tho l1ono1 of tho aclLool ngnmat all
ConclL Bnr 1w 3 tooit cll!IIgc of tho Monr Phthpal Walsh :md W1lh1on u1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
lege, of Tluttchcr, Anzona m tho ftrst requued to go out into the gym and bal'ki:Jeld mC~n, Conch lfeFrnlnud of tlw bnrk field nnd Cagl~;~, Crtat, Do
opponents The btg scrap w1ll take place
M!lny of 1nst year 'a students Wlll re contest of tile season for tl10 .Agg•es, With lns bast or1guutl tcl!ltmque to ex the hn(.'nH'n ani!. gn, G t1tem tl prett; Gryso l!,Iflh 1 Foster Howden, L1pp Pu
t11o night of October ll, m the famous
membe: tho sad eond1tion of the floo:r to be plnJ ed two weolts from next Snt hort :m tmngmtny crowd to tho hmghts stt£:£ scsa 1011
rottJ lllley And Seery m the hne To
:Rose Bo,\1 at Los Angeles
of tlle GJ mnnsJUm and l1ow unsahsfn.e-· urday on tho local gnd1ron Football of frenz1ed bedlam
The froah w1n mt>flt tho varsit;> lll say nothlllg of twenty otl1era who are
the openmg gan10 on SC!lt 281 so BaiJH!II mnlung tllo 'otcrnna step
tory 1t was for dnncmg Many students outltusJasts m the Vletmty of Las Crn
The othC'r fn e WllO Wtll asslst Rotd and llfcFntlnud must wotk i'nst lf tll{)y
The fnst Sl!rlnlmngo was lteld :Mon
Flagstaff's Northern Arizona State of tho Umverstty attended dances nt CEa and State Oollego are promued plen
day and tho team ts busy perfeotmg
Teachers Will 1nvnde the Lobo Ian on tho Gym last ) ear to find that the ty of exc1tmg gantes tlus fall because oro Baker, Bash, Harold G!lmo, Tom aro to hove 0 team tn two "eel"
Several Good Baeka
plnJ s for the fust game whieb 1s the
Nol ember second Hopitlg to m engo n game more nea:rly roaombled riding ov of tile £net thnt all the 1mportnnt games EamsEy and Bud Ramtl'ey Tho boys
gwen uniforms eona1ating of
Al Pl!ib n. Lex:mgton
Ky
boJ 28th of September On tlua date the
b1ttor defeat rec(.llVCd nt thou lLn.nds cr corduroy ronda
except tlmt ngamst An~onn are to be Wlll
1
last season, the Loboa are determmed
Thl! authontrcs ot the Ulllvcrsity played on the Agg1e :f.teld Among those n red sweater and wlnte trouseis nnd !\!onto T<'mplo of :Uonrovm, Oahf, Froalt wlll engage the Vars1ty and fans
to give tl1e strong Ar1zoua squad a hn.t e rcnhzcd tbe a:tate of the floor and teams n:htch wlll meot the AggiCs here Will lead yells nt all athletic en:ents Ton' Grrml<o o£ Gallup, Chnrle.ll DlOf wlll have & chance to see the beat
Tho head cl1eer leader fl'nlJacll of Wcstfr('Jd 1 N y 1 nnd James Vrmnty tenm m tfs prl:lmtiJr perform
beahng that they Wtll long remember hzJVe had It completely repaired Dur are the UnlVerslty of Now .Mex[eo, the durmg the
'\'i11l bo go,rbed in n re\l:'rso cotnl11nn. Dow of Lubboclc} Tex, all loo1t like nnee
mg U1o late summer thG bad floonng llf1htnry Institute and Sul Ross The
Sale of season hekets will begm on
of tho b111ldmg wns all taken np ro Tcxns llfmers Will be plnJCd on the El han of tho same <!Olors Some snappy pt l'ttv fmr harJtft('ld proRpeeia
Thu1sday of next
:md all stu
Arizona. Umycrsity, defeated two fuushod, relaid and fima11ed At 1 the Pnso f10ld but tlus game eau almost Jells are pronnsed :md tho boys nro pe<'ta
GlCnlto ., a kld hrothor of John/ douts nre requested to g>Ve tholr •np
ycnra ngo and hcd lnat ;> enr Wlll dec prest'nt timo It m in bettor conditton be conatdcred a home game because of nsktng the loyal nud hearty coopernhon
orate the Unn,ers1ty fteld on the n.£ter tJ•nn 1t was at tbe begmnmg of last tho large dolegnhon whtch ultra) s nt of tho entno studl!nt body m c1wermg (Ton)) Grenlto former Lobo football port to n. snnppr campaign
the Loho 's teams onto mtory
nn<l hark mnu'
/ Tho Sehedulo
noon of November twent) t11 nl \Venk year
l
tends
Btll Flynn Rnton allt~tate baslt:ct
October 5J N M Mmes here
lw.ll
gu
trd,
one
of
the
be-st
lool.mg
//
Odobt'r
11,
at Los An
Last Year Men Return
hue prospods F!vnn "
rongy boy / geles

Just right for
Campus Wear,

Also Won Honors as the
Best All-Around
Guard Unit

••
••
•• The College
Is Ready
•• InGirl'sOurWardrobe
Campus Shop••
•

Page Five.

Line Material Is Mostly
Light and Green

Ill

Ill

NEW MEXICO LOBO

ened by the 10!!1;1 of J:IODIO good men
nnd also bJ tl1e Jnaugurn.hon of the
rn tleh dtscmssed freahma.n. 1ulo1 tlte hom13
t('illn lB not over confident as to tt's /
prcl;:lblc strength ngnwst tho \\ tldcn ta
ye<t expects to dull tho c1nws of tho
Ari:::ona bunch to n considerable ex
tent At the snme time it 1a hoped
that Lobo fangs mil Slllk deeply mto
W1ldcut s1un for n. llntch needed taste
of V1etory nnd mnlc~ tlus year 1s en
gagoment 0110 tltnt wlll bo long 1cmem
bCJ<ld

120 122 So, Second St.
Phone 163
01:10

'l

DAINTY BEAUTY SHOP

\

'
~op~ rny rdlusw~ )lju

wont: mal<ct' a dt PRtl~lllle.t n ..,
our PruzndShip?"
1
\ NO but 11: W1l~1n my S(X.ndn"'/
'
"
~/
I
\

01::10

THE

.l

./

BARBER SHOP
We GlVe the
DUART CROQUIGNOLE PERMANENT

.·

•

SORORITIES ALL
New Faculty Members
GET NEW HOMES
(Oootlu ted ;ftom li'll'~t P.age)
(Oontb ued .from lllgij Qno)
to cHI cr plu.ce than waa tho enso lnat
ymu wl en the sorority waf:l ho Uled at
11Hl W Oentl'al
TJ o houso 1s ~ Mlll£or~able bulldmg
11\Y ng nll tho rooms Dn t1 o ground
floor A lnrge a 1). room {1, stone fuo
place !lnd cr. spn11tous hv1ng qua-rters
mnl~e tl e rcs1dcueo n'n 1dcn.l sar<mty

homo

Beta. Sigmll

DROP IN--Anytime for one of our
cool refreshmg sodas!
When you are hrutgry tty one of our damty lunchesThey re Great t

THE COLLEGE INN

Omicro~

n.t Washmgton Un1vorsity and bia ).[
A

Qnl Ph D at Hfl.rvnrd Dr Jaun

coy lS un Austu~rllan by bi1th nnd re
ce:tvod l1!f preparatory seltotll l)dJlcn.t1~n
nt Pnuce Albert College
Dr J 0 Knode tl c new dean of
mon rece1 od both Ill~ bnel elor11 ,IU d
m.astora <l,egfecs nt thQ Umveriuty o.f
Nribraakn He- obttt nel h s doctorate nt
Columb ~ For some tinle l e wns reg
lstrnl' ut Long Island Umverait;y: nnd
wna supermtcndent ot sovercLl sehoola
1n Wy(Jm ng In 1us und!!:Tgrn luate d:~.ys
Dr K1 odo v:~s editor m chief of tl e
druly act ool prq er t:Apt!t n of tho. traelt
tcnm pres1d~nt of the college Y M
0 A and :1 m'!mbe~ of Ph113ota Kappa

KHATALI MEETS
WITH FRESHMEN

aoheme of orehld aud grl)en was eatrled

out Jn the decorntiona :Parchment let
tar

ctul~a

of futur stie de!!lf:U were g:1v

THE COLLEGIATE HANGOUT

DA N0 ING
Lessons in Bnllroom »a.nelng
Baginnors. It Specialty

@

Reasoru>ble Rat<s
Mrs Karl Grundm.Ml,

Wll ARH GLAD 'l'O HAVE YOU Wl'l'H
US AGAIN -

CALL IN

MILNER STUDIO
315 • Weat aentral

Phon• 923

'-..liiiiiiiiiii.
•••41iO;;Sj,iV·•ii'li'aiiri.allill•••••••••••••llj
.,

Showing-new arrivals in
atesShoes

til

i

on ~s favors After tl o banquet guests ~
And J oatea!lea apeu~ tl e remninder of ~
'flat tl c P:rcahman mon mtgbt bo ol). tlQ e-vening pla.s: 1 g Mo:nte Oarlo at
1 ghtcnod as to what ~~~ to be expected tl e Alpha OJ i house 11-bseelhmeous r1.1
of tl om tl IB year and also tl at tl ey puzes were nwarded the winners and &
m1ght ;formulAte some 1lea ns to what coneolal10n g•fb the Jo.o" Sal\lrda7 ~
tl ey are up agamst 1n the U11versity r ab season ololled w th the last of a ~
was tl e :pUl'f'ose o£ the Fresl man men a ser os of br1dge teRs that woro g1ven
mcotmg nt t e Gyt1nns1um on Tuesday dur ng the week
mgl1t
Cl.l
Fra lt Stortz pros dont of tba Stu y W 0 A 'l'iEA
~
lent Dod~ 1ntroduecd Donn Knode
:

spenkor of tho e en 1 g
Y W C A atntted tho year s W(lrk
At 114 Vassar the Beta. S gma. Omi
D('au Itnodo 8 personal mto:lrest m w th a tNi n Holtona a now dorm paT
eran soronty J ns obtnitVJd lL 1 o 1:;10 to
tl 0 men of t1 0 Frc!ll mnn e.lass wns av lo :Fr dn..J nftotnoon from four to a x
be usc 1 a!! a l on c 1 1r ng tho coming
Spoual o oloe1t Tho ten wns _largely ln bohu.lt
1 dtmt ilroug) out 1 s loet ro
year Contnnung a:ovcn rooms m n.ddi
ompl na 9
as p1ne~~1 tpon tl 8 necoa of t1 ~ B1g 8 ater n ovement wh1eh has
tton. to ll large scrooned front porch
sty of Freshmen know ng 1 ow to sttdy crontod n gr1;1nt dQnl of 1ntoreat on the
tl c .tcsldet -e0 mnli.os a nico and aUJtnble
effcetn nl:, Dean Knode offers goner campus tl1s J enr Dean Olawo nxul
homo for t1 c chupter Tl ere u1 n lnrge
ot sly of 1 ts time to aupor !lion of n. Mts K nney r es dod nt tl e tea table
llvmg room very mee1y fun shed nnd
elnss
fo those who dmnro to learn Jurmg the n-t"ternoon
Proi'ei!SOr D ;B Lyman is an inatrue
doeoro.ted together wlth exqu s te furn
tl e 86 ent fie n etl od of stl dy
The ne :r-ly decorated parlor of tho
al ings u tl G beiJ.rooms
tor m Enghsh n.nl 1n JOUrnalism He
Pete Good P 1 estdent of Kl a, tall Ia d lornutory mnde nn attraet1vo setting
Phi Mu
IDilde lna B A. at the Umvers ty of down aomo very defmltc and 1 mprea.etvc tor U e color aeheme of blue and white
Plt Mu u propanng to move mto the South t~lld 1ts :M A nt Ne v York rcquucmonts of tl Freal men by the wh ch was cmphns1zed throughout Mls11
6
1ts newly completed hotna at 1615 E Umve:ratty
upper class men
Kathleen H1ckok wna 1n charge of the
Romn Avenue "'Vh1eh. lltts been under
Carl Rcdin u well 1 nown mt st of
Among tl o o tataud ug rcqt uemants nffO.lT
eo tattuation dur ng the po.st few
months The r new ht)l:ne conta us etght Albuquerque :ml San~::~. Fe 1.!1 offormg were
Froahmc must "e~r then poh from MORTARBOARD
rooms u atUI!I!O over l o1low tlle and a course 1n landscape pa ntmg
Dr
George
Popo
Shannon
Dmm
0
00
A M to 6 00 P M (Sundays and TUNOHElON
18
f 1 uthed m Spl;\ntsh sty-le of- arch1tee
of tl 0 Oollege of Arts nnd Smence Hot <lays axel dcd) n:nd mus.t be tipped
The fust luncheon of the year to be
tue
Dean Shannon recervcd hJS bnchelor a I to 1pper elfiBS men and espoually mom sponsor.cd by Mortar Board J"umor wnt
One of tha ap~eml feat res of the
be g~"jen for F.reahmon women SAturaay
house 1s n. sunken hearth befote n. h11ge degree nt Vandorb1lt and hts masters hera of Kl o.tah
and doc.tor's degrees nt St"'nford Re
The seat Ba.st of the Admm1atratton ut 1 15 at the Yorkloy All Freshman
ftreplnec on tJ a East wall It 1a a new
a a p:rofesaor m the Enghsl depart bulldlllg n daaJgnate 1 as Somors oz: women deming to attend should make
tdca tn fneplnces n.nd is qu to umqne 1
ment
tt.nd !or tho pnat aover"'l years clue vely and Fresl mel are to govern rasorvnhons n.a soon aa possible 1U en:re
c:'lever Tl e home ecu.ta1ns showers
hns bren bend of the Engl sh depart themsel ca nccordmgl;y
of R th Love who is m charge A. very
nlao n. bnsoment for furna~e n.nd mcnt m the Umveralty of the Phthp
F:rcahmcl\
muat
rofrnm
from
we:mng
enJoynble
program bas been plnnued
atorrtge
t o msurc n. goo d t tme for cveryono
p nes He and Pre9ldent Zimmerman ' cords or lmwkcrs m pt bhe
Alpha Delta. :Pi
ware follow students at Vanderbilt and
(PenaltJ for sneh appearance might Tho price -per plat!! JB soV'onty fn e
R~mo le1hng whnt was once the S1g both men cnme to the Un veutty of embarrass the offender)
collh
ma ChJ frn.tern1ty house at 1924. East New Yexwo us professors m 1920
If freshmen must woar blgh sehooll ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Oontrn.l nvcmuo1 tJ e Alpha Delta P1 so
sweaters they must rf!m.ovo letter from!•
ro,ty hno crontcd qu tc an attractive Dr Fred W Allen 1s tho new· as aa. me
home At present they hold a. three BISt:tnt In btology Dr Allen rCCC!Ved
H1gl school r nga and p1ns Wlll not
ycnr lanse on the b1 ldmg w1th an cp all tlroe of his degrees nt the Um be tolera.ted on tlle cmnpus
veretty of Kansas At that mstJtution
Freshmen nrc to prov1do wood for aU
t1on of bnymg tt nt a later ante
Tl o outstnndmg feature of the home ho was tbo student laboratory nss st bonflrcs (Ways nnd mo~ms lett to tbo
lndlvitlunl lDttla.hvo)
IS tl e many colored pastel shades used ant
m tmht g the walls cf the bcdroome
Freshmen must nttend all snnke
Wlll om C Wagner 18 an matrnotor
Tins ndda vanoty to the rooms and 1n eiVll eng uecnng Re rccen ed hls dunces nnd pnthc1pato 111 all pep fune
gJVos onch girl l er chclli!O of a color B S 1n 0 E from t1 o South Dakota hon!l
acl ema fer her boudoir A apaeious School of _Mines and hns had much
Tl cy must attend nll football gnmes
llVlng room redccorntod and completely practical experience 1n onginaenng and sit together m a designated see
refurmaJ c.d mnkos :t "Very comforto.ble worltmg for the C1ty Gf Los Angelos bon
place for the members of the aoronty and for the Cnhiorn a R1gl way de
A freshman comm ss10n 12 to take
cnro
of football fteld
to ontorta n
pnrtment
In :fn~t a Frc~J man must know cv
W 'l' Ila.rncs 1s tho Dow freshman erythmg £rom football sel cdules: to the
conc!1 and director of phys cal cduen. good old Alma 1fatcr song
bon for men Coacb. Barnes owes hzs
Tho Frasl men were informed thnt
tr:unmg to tho faeulhca of the Um mcnns of cJ forcf!ment o:t oa.ch and ev
versLt1cf:l of Illincns nnd Iowa antl also ery dctn1l mentloned is nva.llnblo ana
Tl 0 employment department ls Jmn to his own experlences as conch nt the to go' orn th~mselvca aceordmgly
licit by tb1l UJuted nohg OU9 Work Belen Ibgh School
Councli and supported by tile Y U 0
"J.{r I ~Jmnnc: Bloom 1s the nasocinto
A nnd tho Y W 1n attempts to
professor of"'"'ht&tory ln addttion to
pcsttwns for t1 osc who need tllem
1 t3 work here Mr Blom u1 connected
(Continued From Page Two)
fnr ae' enty ctgl t appJtcnttOne nrc
w1tl the museum nt Santa l'o He re
ncr br dgc .nt tho F.rnnczscan botcl
ftle
nnd t11rty scTen ;n~~:"~~:::~::l ce1ved h)S bachelor of Arts degl'CD nnd
sl c~b lave bMn. 'lEIBUCd, ten or
also lus master of arts degree from Srunll n.dobo 1 uts and pottery made a
m mature lnd1an pueblo lof tho ta.
o:f' thC!sc arc urcgu1nr
Wtllinms Co1lege
blc Pln.ce (tltds boro brmdpruntcd In
y 189 Mary CheBtre IS tho part tlmc dian scones nnd Indmn pottery bnakets
l;lor the nine months last year
GO& was eo.rned by 187 persons 1n tho 1natrucf,or of phyalcnl education for wore used nB nut cups Georgette hand
Univers1ty Th.is does not include those women She obtatned her lJ. S m P E kerch1efs wero glVcn as favors Jul1a
w1 o didn t tcport
at the Umverstty of Iowa
Penfield rcce1VOd an Indum bracelet
As!ushng Dr Hewett tn tho depn.rt £or h1glt score nt brtdgo and Frances
ment cf archaeology is Mr ltegmald Le1ser n thunder b1rd ns consolation
BARBECUE SANDWICHES
:Mnbol LCWlS and Cntbor1no Clea.voa
F1s! er a. gradunte of the Umveretty
of New :Mextco Ln!lt yeu he completed gave a t!Oll~gw.to ]llltty Fr1dny A true
BEEF AND PORK
Vtstt our store
h s work tor a master'a degree :Mr collogo ndmosphere was achlevcd m the
TRY THEM-lOa
and let us show
F.J~:~her wdl spend a great denl of h1s decorat ens of college pennants and pll
you the new
hme tn f1eld and res~arch work tor low.s Small U N M pennants were
gtvon ns favors Rush season elosed
Autumn Styles m
Two mmute Serv1ce
the UniverBlty In his depa1tmont
Saturday With a br1dge party g1ven by
th1s populat color m
Mr Bernard Heltrtch i!!l a new tn
tlle vnrwus shades
May St rr:1t
strudor tn musie. lie studied and
taught at the Dullch Conservntory of

and
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lnnd
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Y Office Cares For
Student Employment

Welcome
New Students

tf.l

~

g

E
...
til

~

:

VOLUME XXXII

Old Ones, Too
MAKE STRONG S
YOUR HANGOUT

'rhere Will be a. meetinl of aU
non

I

MIRAGE IS HOST
AT POPULARITY
BALL TONIGHT

Judge Hanna Addressea
Assembly Here Friday

Sorority that Sells Most
Yearbooks Gets

Queen
Myst~ry-dc!lp

1 t mystory
\\J 0 lEI tJ 6 (I IOpUlnrtty rt Cfl t?
0 e- of til' most
te Nih g da H!Oa
of tl e seaao In~ bi'~Jn tln 11:'1 by t1 c
M rng£' Rtrl:ff l r 1 J
gl t nt tl e Unt
'£'ra1ty
At t I t ttwc the
B£'er!lt
lel t ty of tl e pop
1nr t
1 rP
11 be revealed n1. u.
q 11 1 1111ncr FhM til! (ll!(.'r
tn 11 ('
nl dl'cornl ons I tvo been
I !'pt Bf'!'r£>t I t ' tl prom so U at It
:o; 11 nll I e
n~t nm fJUnl As tl c eo
rortl~ s II g
I ~ 1 rgc~>t 1 n bor of
~ £' rbQ ks Jay
dvnn('O ll (_> populnr ty
of tl 0 l!
COIIl t't tHl
bl'

~

til

~"'
t:l

I

IXl

~

0
~

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

"
fA

...
~

~

Umversity Branch
Just

XC 1 )u>!' L fill

Across From U

g I' IS

VIII be p:rc
sett<' 1 nt tl <' 1 ('C a1ao One lo\ ng
r p 1 11 go to t 1c :f'rntC'n tJ I n'\mg
tl o 1 g<'!lt sale of hhr goa o c to t}u)
1 d1u 1 11 s<'lln g tl o n ofJL a d one to
tl e cl rmn of tl ~ tr m at-ll g tho
n ost Tl o 1 <'0 111 11t rt promptly nt
v tl Sl ort> Oero a ord t>str::t
\ l 1 sal(ln a one dollar .a 1d
If! muted to attt>nd

o:t !;;;;:;:-;;;;:::;--;:;;;;;-;::~c;;;-::::;;;,;:u;~."'

STRONG S

STRONG 8

the

NUMBER 2
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e
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KAPPA ALPHA
INITIATION HERE

men

the J.ecture Ha.U The meetf.llg
is called for '1 00 p m and
Dean Knode requests thu.t ev
( eryontt be there a.t tha.t tilDe
Election of officers
.....

I

A PLACE WHERE YOU
CAN STUDY OR DANCE,
EAT OR SMOKE TALK
OR YELL
-AS YOU PLEASE-

tr~~oternlty

campus on Monday night 1D.

Coast to Coast Associated College News Servtce

AND

~

~----.~------~
INDEPENDENT MEN

QTRON'G S

1---------------

We Invite You
To Our

New Store
See Our

New Millinery
And Enl~!_ged
Ready to Wea1
Departments

HILLTOP SOCIETY

THIS YEAR
IT'S BROWN

BROWN and BLACK SUEDE
DULL SILK KID
PATENT LEATHER

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

II

MU81C

Yeon K1ecb returns from n. leavo of
I:I~~~~~~~==~~=~=~:~ absence
as tbe instructor
chemistry
lD

Paris Shoe Store

GET THAT SOILED HAT
CLEANED
AND BLOCKED

He

t!l

a. founer graduate o£ the Unt

V'cra ty ond retletved bts M A from
Stanford th1s past year

Cotrung as a graduate of the Um
vcrBity of Chicago Yr Rtchard Y
Page W11l aaatst Dr Haught 1n the
psychology department

121 WEST CENTRAL

Union Hat Works
Next to Sunshme

For tho fm!t bme there 1!1 ll- de
partment et arcblteeture m tlae Unz

vom!y

Mr Irv.ng B p., •• " an

instru.etor Jn thta department .recet11tng
o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' I hls dcgreo from the Umvorsity of Penn
sylvanlll. For tho. past several years

:::::~:::::==========================::;;;;;;;;;

he has been a -praeticmg nrchttect m
Bnntn.
Fo
Mrs lttary- Wright Cott.n 1S a now in
struetor in Spanlsb She recowcd ltor

:n

"It Pays

To Play'

True, your studies come first, but a few hours spent in play is not
only a good investment, but is conducive tQ. a healthy mind.
Our twenty-four hour service in restringing tennis rackets is at your
disposal, and we are able to offer you a complete line of tennis rackets, balls, and all acce&sories.

Southwestern Sporting Goods Store
lggy Mulcahy, N. M. '27
118 South Second
Telephone 3080

A from the Um.ver!Uty of Missou:u
and Iter Y A from the Untvt'lralty of:
N cw Me:dco She 111 taktng tlto pla.ee
of Professor Engleklrk who tB away
on leave of absence
Chesltlr lt.tseoll s an Instructor in
oleetrtcnl o11glricermg be ng fl.. gradu
ate of th a UniVf\!iTatty He returns from
a year epout in Porto Rico whcTo 1 o
wna employed by tho Porto Ru:!O R:11l
way Light and Power Company
Mr Willlnm Kunkle 1S a part t1me
1nstruetor 111 wood matr 1mcmte lle is
to l nve ohnrgc ot the Umveratty bnnd
:tor wh1ch work he tS especially q11111t
.fu~d hzVIlug d1teeted the .Atbuquorque
li1gh School band fer n number ot years
and WM formerly a member af Sousa's

band
Miss Belen Woyilych comes to the
University of New lhxloo 1\.j( an in
shuotor Jn vialln tnlnug the plate
hold by Miss Aitkm last ye:tr

Homer Spitzmesser
NEXT

~0

COM»S ttOTEL

CORNER THIRD

an~

CENTRAL

'

MRS. BRYAN
MAKES GIFTS
TO SCHOOL
'

SPABB TDm WORK

After ngular <llaBJcs All oar Bonded Repre
aentatlvo on Varalty Felt (looda natted •
Notre Dame Studcnt over ~1200 In aht monthll
Dig (!arnlnga dignified congenfal wc:>rk val
uablo e:xpnrlenee ind no lnveatmen~ required
Your agancr won t be op1.1n very long Wr te
!or !N!e partiC:ulllr!l today

Tl t> t>OilN'i
ro s sts of 1 ool~:a n ttps
p t>f rl'.s :ml tl rr ol II.' ts rm 1 l.'('l('d
' t1 t1 c:' Pol:~r ~ l'Xl l'd1tto 1 to lhe Nortl
T' 1~:~ m 1R717:t Mr Dry:t :u•t>omp:mml
II <J <'XP<' ltiio
1 <.>I vas ll'd by 0
J Hrll
tl (I r'apr~r1lv or nstronomer
.t pr('st>nt 1 g II(' l Fl goV<'tnmt'nt
\.n g tl t' nter<'~t 1 g Jt!lms n til'
r ll('('tio
rt> n n ldr('SS n mrt sl.'npt
I) Mr Rrym ]!':lllng
th l111 Ard c:'
('Xp('r t'l t>('S Mnst of tl {'. hoofts leal
w tl nr o !I Pnrht>r pxplor tons so ne
or ll e vol m('1f 1 (l g aomP vi :tt rnre
'll rr s n V11gt~te I blt' anl a 1 ote
1 1 1 ~t> 1 01 tl 1:1 PXpt'lJt on

Boy, Mirage

('~

mt>l

b1 t tbe wat11r lad stopped eom

.~~;,;,.~;:;r:':i.·:;·~:~::o:· l:;;l: -STAN-D-ARD OIL CO. ANNOUNCES 4-"S-CEN-IC OR SIGN-IC" CONTESTS; GIVE FOURTEEN PRIZES I~~t·£~.~,h.:"::bp.:.::J::::~~ds:~r

01 <' n tl rr no l't~r n I n.gnt'I wII eJ
l
1
1
sl
Ol'f!Jltrsl.'sl c:on~lnmy<'VS
Jl 1 l.'r!l l<'tlNs n I rhp[ ng!l
M ss AI (llto
1J1 H'r~lt~ Lll rnrm 1
1 " rntnlvg f'l II t' ('Olll.'rllOI vi rl ' 11
"'" "' so"
I "·- 0 d splnv 0•" n , 1 n"" "•l "
' ' ••
u
.,, 1 Jo
J
"
'
Mr n v
HrH\t< 1 n All t () !'tqtc
1880 1 rn<'t. C'i g II e l gnl I rot~ss o
n 1 ·wns fl. lr lo;>r
etv c 11' Cllopmeut

,
~
'J'o J'lnil 11 vorl 1 ll' plou to eorrect+:;'i 1 rl oi sr rc or l<'fnro nnt 1rt~l S('(' .lcTf l Al!.'Xn lt>r (If. tl o ~enttlr a r]<' -ll 1 nt tl t\t t (I 1f'~trn P I QOI <' 1 00 ~
rg: ?.aho 1 or o11 N
b
t
I
1
td?
II
lJ)
1,\lt
b
I
I
I
I l l rlt 1 oo,orda
fl~~ghloarll:'v1ntltoc:'rystnlhzo <' euy)C'<'tmnC'
{t
n
11
c:'01
(
rn o atssgml
p blr op 011 <'O l('<'fn ng tl 0 deface
Tl o t1 rd t'Onl(lst s ior slognns of'
<'omm1tf('
(lf tl e
Tl f' r 1 ront('xf of: tl '-' eont<'Fit pta
Contest No 2
ot n oro lint mgl t vordH wl ch Will
ll;) l (' obt:t <'d ln tl (' 1 b1lt1 nt nn~
'II t> l'>t lnrl 01 0om}'l:ttl)
for
offl'tS tl rN• p 7.t's of $v00 $250
I n. <l t I 1\ gr<'tt I cat; f oreo nnu> nppcn 1 n
T r nn
rt>n 1.' t n rulC' by tl ~ Stan Rtn 1l11r 1 0 Otr rr or :lgt> rv 1t I~ n~
P:w ft<' (\HJst by ob1eet M II ndvar nro ~ 117 p tbt f' s\' t n l'nt Tl ('SO pr zt'g
f•Jio
,
an
1
$1°
i' r 11 r> f1rst :<rrottd and thtt 1
.,
larl 0 l C'on pn y s '\S tlnt t 1 I' a g1
v
t !U o""' a go , tl "" St"•dn•d
01l Comp>n• 1'' 11 be ,I.QuO 1<>I'! nz 1 .!:-75
~ l'!lt
~ t>r!": rr~pfl('l toly to tilt' Ql es
'""
.;s
'
'~'"
'"~'
I onrd <' l1 s :<tP:till;~ lf'V£'lop g in
Oontest No 1
of CnhtorJ :1 t l<'r t1 e Rlognn 'Seen
Tl o fo trtl c:'f l('!lt 1'1 for n nntct r I tl l' f r
Rt n d tll t t1 e pr r<llesa
11 ,_,. f.l.tn l rd 0 t ron v~nv of Cnl tJOn \VHV sl o ld ob (let onnl>le Rigns
r> or S g ('?
I nfl ru 1 OllMed fo 1 P b t1 otogrnpl s '
t>l b('f!l; portrny the! :~ppNIJ or tl 1s rrg10 to tot r st11 11'1 bP. torn n. off<'rll tl r£'e pr 2N1 of $1 000
rl 0 ~<' rr or Min('e nntt rnl al.'et e
1 e ptt?.O ro tC'IltS Pr ?.c:'S $1 OCO $600 lef'rtC'{I U{'nt of nnt rnl !>en t C!l by nd
g 1 m sl <'1 vl lt\ tl fl tlNlsUrc of $"00 :t 1 $J)IJG 1or tl fl f:trst P.l'f01 1 n d 1 raul l.'fl I' l'l n nt('d?
~:R~ r~~ wo~\ 1 ~<.':;na f:r (l;~ 0t.~l :~:
~ :g ~ ;;os rnTil ::$~~~ r~~~opr$;~!J I otor g El 1 (' g pll r('d Tll.' :'1 tl rd l l'Bt n !It ('f!f 'r<.'RIJI'l'h t>l to tl e Tte {" tl (' p 1.1'!:! wl.ll b(l g vcu for

:r

;:;t

lP:i.

I

follo \'II g q <'St on

°

t " ""'' "
'

,-.,

f

ordo or l•ss
vv
"

""

'"h<l
•Y
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'

rnt to vr~rd tl J? pump

A ~~ ort tt.nll I a!lty tour of the c1ty
g 11 <'rt'l
sr rrnl of t1 0 downtown
n<'t s to 1 t>lp 1 tl e. 'Snlvngc wr.rlc
\U morning t1 o vork progressed nnd
tl t' f rst lry spot rtppt<nred nt two
m m t('fl to 12 (Mo ntn L Standard.
Tt rtc)
execph(lll oi some W(lt
In tl t.'! float, n.nl 1 n
1 d
t tl 0 1 t
1
l'shmlttl.'
.nmngc c
P as cr :m
vood ork lh£' dan ngo was sbgltt
ll£'1 llelJerg College studenlB drove out
of to vn. t1 rcc men suspeeted of bemg
SI.'O 1ts for Ol1o Statil Un versHy seelt
utg lo i d tro :Merle Hntson m n11
Olto tneklr to eonte to Slate Tl o tlm!G
suspects v('re escorted frotu town in
n tto\t'k

I

HO\\ rn t1
('rl'et on o£ oll<'l'
l
OR! r
nl' 1 gly s('t forU rcr~.
t 0 nt n.dvl'rtb ng "g !! alo g 1 gl so s 1 l 11 of :1dvrrntag<' thnt tl e
wnys m 1 nt S!l<'flll' 11° 1 s 1 £' pr<' <.>nt<"d J gl 1\ n I ('rt R ng pNhll'm btl s<'i
:ll d 1 o t'nn t(' novnl of 11 rl r.xlstlng tlt> 1
~ugns 111.' nr<'Olllfl1 sl Nl?
Oontest No li
lil't('. n.rt~ so 1~1 t ~rn('t eal p1o.M !or
Tl .., ~tau tnr l 0 1 ('ompn ty of Cal•
-prr\ e h g tl (I trl.'et g nnd rffeei g fort n t>H~rs t1 rt'c pr :>.~a of $250 $125
tl c l'l ~ t 01 of ObJCt'bO lnblc nd-ve.r l a \ $75 :f'or U u Crst accon 1 and tlttrd
t 13lng s~ s vhot1 cr tl ro gl leg sln. l l'!lt 11logn s oJ' not n ore than e ght
I 01 ~omC' ton or ptbhr propng11dll
(C'onHuueil on Pn.gl! 4)

j

glpthenl('S!Innddre{'tJng

at~:~rfrQmtlercct>sscaoftlo

I

('flrl'e nlly l j tl[rO 1 g u {l s~l ool Bye
1 ('rn'lrrtl f rtl rr stl t(la
if'
1 a lj:t !101 1 ns Rur (l 1 lt>ndont
P
g P
1
or tl (l 1 1
~PI ool I pre a 1 a I t'nl follow 1g ql\'RtJOn
$1'i0 nnd $Q.[)
UOW ('lUI tl fl orcetJO 1 of ol JC<'
A 1 .'It gt il<' 1 gro p Gf ~ dgl'll w 11 1
Tl <' prolJl£> n Ins n dt1f tQ C('o m
r vi nl h 0 v 1 (1. Ml' n 1 sri ool Uc
(' fiP.ll'l'l Tf tl (I r:w fu• ( onl'lt <'Omes
1110 1 <'lpl'l orgn 11. 11 11 0 tl'rn orin! Ed t onrrllt:~ ndv~;~r~ flh g a gns nlong I gb ldl'rn mt' u ... w 1 ncra of t1 c (IOTltt~st
l at Ol nl A~!!Mmt 0 1 bNI le!4 being n
nys n1 d nt scol c po nts b\l 1 rtwl'ntml Tl f'J' nr(l Hornl'o j\f Allll'Jght DJrt>rtor I i'tl'£1 o£ of't<:'nflt'P. agn ~L Nnt rt> II lC>nu
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